AAUP demands
riefly Ford payed back
Sweaty
Hopalong Norby, newest addition to
the DI's 97-person weather predicting
I staff, advises that we should take whoever is in charge of causing this weather and stab him ill the klzuttl with a
roach clip. The outlook for today calls
. for cloudy skies and cooler temperaturto Ms. Barnes, the
es. It's still going to be a little sweaty
government jobs
with predicted higbs near 11121 South
decline nationwide two
but not until last
Governor Street where it's going for
begin to a{f~rt UJ.
$15 a lid.
time, "it is hoped
service jobs will be.
open up," sbe said.
Barnes said that man~
don't know where to 80
The people of Translyvania, Dracula's
concerning ))OJ.
ture jobs. "Too many
homeland, would probably get a chucin liberal arts are withkle out of a section in the Iowa Code
idea of what they want
that forced Paul Huston to fly hack to
They don't bother to
Iowa City from Europe this week.
Huston was elected to the local school
at the placement orace
"help students identify
board Sept. 13, but at that time he was
by letting them
off on a six week vacation in Europe.
what Is available and
A catch in the law, bowever, is that
to look for It. Career
school
board members must be sworn in
will have emphasis
by the end of September or their elecall other considera.
she added.
tion is invalidated.
most important thing
Huston, trying to comply with the
graduate can do is
law, went to the American embassy in
to register with the
Copenbagen, Denmark and an official
office. It's one of the
there administered the oath.
I know to get help on
But, It was then discovered that the
jobs," Ms. Barnes
oath must be administered on Iowa soil.
Not being a vampire, Huston had no
Iowa soil with him, so he had to fly
back to Iowa City to be sworn in.
A group of faithful supporters of Huston's campaign for the school board
collected $620 for a round·trip ticket
and the new board member came home,
took the oath and flew back to Lontian
to finish his vacation.
Huston plans to be back In the state
in early November to take his seat on
tbe board.
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By LARRY HITT
D,lIy low,n Stiff Wrl....
The executive committee (If
The University of Iowa chapter
of the American Adsociatlon 01
University Professors (AAUP)
demanded Tuesday evening that
the university immediately reo
pay money which AAUP members contend was illegally witbheld from a former university
professor's salary over 15
months ago, as a result of campus disturbances.
At the same time, the AAUP
group decided that it would not
okay a proposed board of inquiry that would determine the
facts in the case of Stephen D.
Ford, the former UI associate
professor of business administration, who had $180 withheld
from his salary for allegedly
damaging university property
in an anti·ROTC demonstration
last year.
A confidential letter released
by the AAUP Tuesday night
claimed U,at money withhelll
from Ford's salary has still not
been returned, even ,though the
charges against him were dropped in district court over eight
months ago.
In the letter sent to Willard
L. Boyd, president of the university, on June 28, 1971, the
AA UP called for the "return of
Professor Ford's $180 with legal
interest" and said that the
money was withheld not because of any "statute, regulation or court order, but on the
inferences drawn by the Attorney General. . .without explicit
statutory authorlty."
The letter said that Ford was
arrested in May, 1970, and
charged with malicious destruction of property for allegedly
damaging a door in the university recreation building in a disturbance on May 1, If/O.

Shortly thereafter, according
to "AAUP letter, Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice·presldent for business
and !lnance, on the authority of
Richard C. Turner, Iowa atty.
general, ordered that $180 be
withheld from Ford's June I,
1970 check.
The MUP letter said that
$180 was withheld due to seetloD
714.1 of the Iowa Code which
provides that any party is liable
for three times the amount of
the damage, 11 the damage Is
judged to be of a malicious nature.
Ford was subsequently tried
and convicted of the malicious
damage charges, but the con·
vlction was set aside by Judge
Harold D. Vietor on the grounds
of improper jury selectlon.
On Dec. 23, 1970, the charge
of malicious damage was dropped and Ford pleaded guilty to a
charge of disturbing the peace.
According to the leller, at no
time did Ford admit to damaging the door.
Ford, meanwbile, resigned
his teaching position on September 1, 1970, to pursue work for
his doctorate degree at a Calif·
ornia Institution.
At the VI chapter !\AUP ex·
ecutive committee meeting
Tuesday evening, John C. Huntley, as ociate professor of Eng·
lish and pre ident of the local
AAUP chapter, said thal David
H. Vernon, former dean of the
College of Law, had visited with
Turner last week In Des Moines.
HunUey said Vernon told him
that "Turner tbougbt Ford wa
guilty a bell" and that Turner
"absolutely refused to give the
money back."
John S. Harlow, professor of
business administration, said at
the meeting that "there was no
question but that the money
should be returned" to Ford,

and that there Is "no legal
basis for the lick of !be retunl,
except the discretionary power
of the state ID do whateYer it
GD (sic) wants to Igalmt III."
Harlow added that the ".ttorney general reached InID the
university and gimmicked with
it . We Wallt the Board of Rei'
ents to tell Boyd IIOt to live l.a
to the attorney general."
Huntley also ann~ed ~t
• meeting Is scheduled lor this
morning at which time, Vernon
will propose to the administration that 8 board of Inquiry
composed of law professors
make a finding of fact In the
Ford case.
The proposed board of inquiry
would be advisory only, Huntley
aid and if Ford is found guilty,
the board would recommend
that only ~ - the actual cost
of the door - be withheld 8IId
that the other $120 be returned
to Ford.
On the other hand, If It should
find Ford innocent, It would
recommend the return of the
full $180, Huntley added.
Tbe executive committee,
however, said that it would "let
the adminl Iralion convene
whatever it wi bes, but as far
as our voice Is concerned, the
money hould instantly be returned as It is being Illegally
withheld."
Huntley said that the AAUP
is concerned that faculty memo
bers "have no court enforceable rights of contract since
they work for the Regents institution ."
The letter bad cailed for tbe
development of "a formal statement of policy whereby no man·
les earned as salary by any employe of the Regents' institutions shall be withheld unless
there be explicit statutory requirement. "

Pea you
Claiming that chicken dung produces
foul odors, a group of county farmers
. Tuesday protested tbe proposed rezon·
Ing of 60 acres of land to permit development of an egg Cactory that would
employ nearly one half million chickens.
At a public hearing before the Johnson County Board of Supervisors the
Amish farmers said they want "to keep
the area a quiet (arming area ."
Yoder Feeds, Inc., has asked for the
rezoning 01 the 1and in the southeast
part of the county.
Lester Yoder I president of the company, told the supervisors chicken manure will nol stink if it Is kept dry.
Challenging that statement, Larry
Griffiths, an attorney representing the
farmers, asked Yoder, "Have you ever
cleaned out a chicken house?"
Donald Schleisman, the supervisors'
administrative assistant, defended Yoder by saying he had visited a plant
similar to the one proposed and notieed
no odor.
The board made no decision Tuesday
on the rezoning request. .

j

Bloody mess
Senate Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield introduced Monday another
amendment seeking withdrawal of U.S.
forces from I n do c h I n a within six
months, and aid he will press the issue "again and again" until American
Involvement ends.
"I want no more blood on my hands,"
the Montana senator said.
The amendmen t would declare as U.S.
policy 8 withdrawal of American forces
within six months If U.S. prisoners of
war are released.
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Confusion OYer just who "
supposed to operate the Union',
Activities Center - Student
Senate or tuclent Development
Center officials med to increase Tuesday with the announcement hy a l'nlversity oC
Iowa official that the COIIItitUtiona I provision upposedly giving Senate control of the Activities Center was never submitted
to the UI administration for
approval.
UT Vice-Provost for Student
Services Philip G. Hubbard aid
Tuesday evening that a1tbouab
the Student Senate Constitution
received administration approv·
al five years ago, the amendment giving Senate's tudent
Activities Board power 10 "set
policies" and .. ume the
management' of the center
never received an Idmlnislralive O.K. and that the amend·
ment had never even been submitted for approval.
Meanwhile, Tuesday afternoon Student Body Pres. Ted
Politis, 21, Valley )o'orge AP "
said he "wiIJ not allow the Student Development Center to
ke ov r the allocation of
space In the Activities Center,
or the advisory program people
to tell where organizations will
be."
The Student Development Center. slated to incorporate the
Activities Center, career coun·
seling and placement services,
and tudent counseling in the
east wing . of the Union, I

merely "a power grab," Polilis
tated.
He declared he feels the P(P'<;cnt concept of the ludent Development Center 15 merely IJI
administration construct to
.. py on tudenLs."
Hubbard's tatement and PoIll"
pronouncements were

touched off following the lssuIng 01 a dtrecUve Stephen It
~j)Jer, litterirn cbaJrmlll of · nate' tuden Activit! Board
(SAB).
tiller's directive. IlTlOIII
other thi , cliled for the mignation oC all Acllvitl Cen er
tall personnel.

Char ing that the so-called
"Garfield Court"
establish·
ed over the objections f tu·
dents. ha been condemned by
the tudent Senale, and Ihat .t
i not conducted according to
any estabUshed rules or prooedures, the Senate passed a
resolution and amendments,
Tu~ay proposing a "Uljverslty Judicial Sy tern" nd a
" 'tudenl BlII 01 RlghLs."
The rtliOlu ' n WIU 110\\
to univer Ily admlnLstrat
Pres. Will rd Boyd, Pm. A st.
Robert Engel, Prllvost Ray
lIeffner, Vice- Prov
Howard
Sokol and Vlce·Provo 1 Philip
Hubbard . The enate hopes to
meet with the omelal a soon
as po ible to dJscu the document and work toward approval
nate al~ commenled on the
actions of Interim Stud nl Activities Cenler hairman teve
~1iIler 1t vo ed dl) "n a m tion
endorJng hi dlrectlv . but

recoanlzed h contribution In
bringing the matter up.
Discu Ion on the constitution
revealed that It contaiN Infor·
mation In leverll areu. For
that re n, 8 nate ad flo.:
committee h been formed to
atructure the consUtutlon.
"We want to
what we
have," u one m mber put it.
Sena rs on the committee In·
clude Hugh Stone, Stu Cross,
Bill Bloomquul t, Roger Viilag liu. Brad Had and Steve
"l1rlin
Senate alw pas:.ed a re lu·
tlon stating that It bee me
tandard policy that any com·
mitt or offic of the unlver·
Ity or of any department
wbich deals with th action· tudies pro ram or Include repreentatiV' of the program In
any decl Ion aff ting the action-stud. program.
Pelt Benn r. hi ory ach·
I,g ' ~I tall , commented that
h will ur a peac Cui, non-oblructl e It·ln In J up Hall

w.

local official pled ges help
for Iowa migrant workers
B, BRIAN OWE"
D,II, lowon Stiff Writw

/ocks
A sizable group of would-be female
jocks packed Into Tuesday's Iowa City
School Board meeting to lobby for interscholastic sports for girls.
And tbe Board told them there would
be such sports .. .If the money can be
found to finance them.
The girls complained that Ihe current
intramural program does not offer them
with enough competition.
The board agreed .
The girls said they were being slighted, compared to the sports vistas offered to the boys.
The board agreed.
The girls told the board they wanted
interscholasti~ sports offered .this year
and didn't want the board to take their
suggestion under can ideration and forget about them.
The board understood their concern.
Then the board voted unanimously to
Institute interscholastic swimming, gym·
nastics, golf and tennis for the girls
.. .If and when the money can be found
to finance such activities.
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Look Ma, no cavities
Daily low,n ace photogr,ph.r John Avery tried to
te\t us tIIi. w,. ,n exeluliv., close·up pho.. of
MobV Dick', mouth. Aft.r applying ,n obscure
Chines. wlt.r torture, he admitted it WII only

sh,cIow. Ci •• by 0" elf .... CDncr'" fllCltbrlclgtt
on Riversld. Driv.. EVln the bim_ I,,"'"
couldn't make him tell which 0 . ..

Walsh appeals conviction
An Iowa City newsman who
was arrested while covering
last May's student disorders
has appealed his city Police
Court convietion to the Johnson
County District Court.
Thomas C. Walsh, 20, current
editor of Th. Dally Iowan, filed
the appeal Tuesday and offered
five alleged reasons his conviction should be overturned.
Walsh was arrested May 5 in
downtown Iowa City while on
assignment from the lowl City
Pr...·Cltl"n. He was charged
with di orderly conduct. That
charge was later dismissed by

the city and replaced by one of
Cailure to obey the lawful order
of a policeman. He was convicted under that charge.
Walsh cbarges in his appeal
that the city's dismissal of the
£irst charge in favor of the latter constitutes "double jeopardy" and is therefore unconstitutional.
He also claims the charge
was unconstitutional because,
as a news reporter, it violated
his right to free speech.
The newsman's appeal claims
that the section of the City Code
be was charged under "relates

to traffic control. . .and is not
de igned in any way to consti·
tute a basis for cbarge against
pedestrians. . ."
Walsh further claims the section he was convicted under,
failure to obey a policeman's
order, require men of cornman
intelligence to guess at its
meaning..."
If the Code section were applied to pedestrian, the appeal
continues. it is ulIConstitutional
in that it "violates the constltu·
tional right of free asseJ:TIbly
and association ."
Walsh has been Cree on an appeal bond since his convictiol.

Conditions of Mexican-American migrant workers are high
on the Ii t of priorities of
George F. Garcia, Gov. RObelt
D. Ray's most recent appointee
to the Iowa Civil Righ Comls
slon.
"U's too early to judge, but
I hope Lo help in some way,"
said Garcia, an American hlst.ory teacher at Iowa City Hlg:.
School , when asked If he thought
he could improve the condition
of minority groups In Iowa as a
member of the commission.
" I think we shou Id remaill
cul 'ul'8l1y pluralistic, but I believe that in economic matters
we should be able to cooperate
togetber. There are housing
problems. low wages, lack 01
education and I think the mi·
grant system as it is now shaul:!
be eliminated," Garcia said_
He thinks thllt many 01 the
migrants
themselves
fear
change because of the uncertainty of the future.
" Unionization of migrant
workers has started in California thanks to Caesar Chavez,
but that doesn 't happen overnight," Garcia said . "Roob
have to be laid, and are being
laid here in Iowa but it's. slow
process. !l is also dlUicult to
organize because many of the
workers are wary o( the reaclion of the owners."
Garcia, wbo expects to receive his master's degree in history this fall , is writing his
thesis on "Herbert Hoover's
Southern Strategy and tbe '
Black Reaction." He comparP.Ci
Hoover's strategy In the SoutO
to that oC President Nixon's:
"Iack oC sympathy wltb tne
blacks."
His experience includes teaching Afro-American hlatory,

.teachill& ilmat., at tile I&ltt

pelJJtentiary at Fort Madison
and working II itb Mexican·
American migrant \lorker at
lu:.caline.
At MuscatlDe, Garela made
many talks aimed at incrca ing
awarene . "By representing
the migrant workers In lectur .
I hoped 10 bri.ng to the urface
some of the problems or the mi·
grant as opposed to the Aog-

10 . There are problems bf
ImUation by the people Involved:' be said.
H believe he wu appointed to the comml Ion because
or his work at Fort Madison and
andclpate no problems In
being confirmation by lhe Iowa
, nale, a necessity before be
can take hi
at on the com·
m! ion.

8li
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Campus group plans help
lor migrc nt farm workers
Iy JOEL HAEFNER
Dail, I . - seaH Writ.,
Help Is on the way of migrant
workers and poor farmers in
the Muscatine area if plans of
the University Volunteer Service Bureau WVSBI Ire realized,
Chairman Jeffrey W. Glazer, of
Route 5 aid Tuesday.
The UVSB Is cooperating with
the Migrar.t Worker Center in
Muscatine, and the first project
on the UVSB agenda is leafleting for support of a Nov. 2 lowincome housing referendum.
Other possible projects are
establishing a legal aid office,
offering drug counseUng and
tutoring Chicanos In English,
Glazer ad<l.ed.
"'!be last time ( was down
there I saw a woman begging
for money to buy food stamps
[or ber family," Glazer aid.
"The people down there need 1\
lot of help."
The call will go out soon for
about 100 students to offer their
free Unle, especially weekend~,
for the Muscatine project, IC·
cording to Glazer. The UVSB i
setting up projects in Muscatine because the low. City VOlunteer Service Bureau Is offering a wide raaae of services
for lowl City reaideDtI.

Students may soon be able to
substitute volunteer work for
normal cia s assignments, Glazer aid. The UVSB is contacting
various department heads .nd
the dean of the College of Education, Howard R. Jones, In an
effort to get some sort of credit
for the UVSB volunteers.
The UVSB is partially financed by the Student Senate, but
will have to sponsor fund-rlis..
ing events to meet its operating
costs, Glazer said.
A fast by dorm residents,
where the UVSB received
money for every meal that residents skipped was successful at
Drake University and might be
tried bere, Glazer added.
The bureau is currerlily w0rking with the School 0{ Social
Work and the Office of Urban
and Regional Planning. Medical
students at the Univer ily of
Iowa have already establlsbed I
medical cUnie in Muleatlne,
Glazer said, and plans Ire beiJ1g
made to supply bus rides to the
Iowa City Free Clinic.
The UVSB may provide • bu
lor volunteers to Muscatine If
funds are available, or st1Idents
may be .eII to drive their own
cars, Glazer IIid.
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Grand iury
By RICHARD BARTEL

••

What Is a grand jury? Everyone h88
surely heard oC grand juries but many
do not fully comprehend what a grand
jury is - even people that serve on
them. I didn't begin to know what a
grand jury was until a year ago.
A grand jury may vary from state-to·
state but its origin purposes of the grand
jury was to prevent the oppression of
an accused person by those charged
with law enforcement by hearing evidence to determine if it would warrant
conviction of a crime if unexplained. It
waS also given the power to Investigate
erimes and has evolved as the most
powerful investigative tool available to
society. An additional power of the
grand jury is the inspection of government offices and officials to give presentments (recommendations for Improvements) .
In Iowa, no person may be formally
charged for an offense punishable by a
lentence greater than a $100 fine or 30
days in jail without a grand jury hearing
the evidence and voting a "true bill"
(indictment) or a preliminary hearing
bel ore a lower court magistratp.. Generally speaking, the grand jury is merely a
"rubber stamp" for the prosecutor. It
is faithfully led through the rounty jail
and the county home at yearly inl.e'·val;;
usually with ample advance notiCi!. ]
feel that the potential and intent of the
grand jury is not (ully utilized.
Twelve names are drawn fNIn the
voter registration list within the county
.t the beginning of each year to impanel that year's grand jury. At the be·
ginning of each quarter year, seven
names of the 12 are drawn to seat thnt
quarter's panel. A quorum of the panel
Is five members and it takes the quorum
to vote indictments or make presentments. Only six of the grand juror,; can
vote with the seventh being an alternate.
The thing to remember is thaI the grand
jurors are selected from the voter registration list which at times consists of a
minority of the community - middleaged and older, middle-class. and ronservative in terms of the establishmel1~
which may, at times, be "radical" in
outlook .
Without the grand jury and the petit
jury, the people would have no repre·
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George 1ackson
By JOHN JOHNSON
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for the
New University Confer,nce
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Te the Idiler
"Why don't we hav., a stUdent orientM Union?" asks D. K. BIUt • 11M
Friday editorial, (9/24) and how about
• bar in the Union, he concludes. They
are old questions, and Blake has not
offered any new perspective to the pro.blem.
Back in November of 1969, r held 11
meeting to discuss the possibility of
opening a student-faculty bar in the
Union. John Cain (PAT ), State Sen.
Doderer, Vice·Provost Phil Hubbard
and then Union director Loren Koltner
attended. The D.ily low." covered the
story. "North said that more jobs for
students ; a popular central meeting
place for students, faculty and administrators and increased revrnue for the
Union would result if a beer licence
\Vere obtained. . .. although Mrs. Doderer, Hubbard. and Kottner all indicated they thought the Jdea had some
merit, they said it would be difficult to
gain support for it."
Why difficult? Because. Doderer said.
the ~e~islature could pass a law prohibiting beer on school property. Because. Hubbard said, prinking was
widely recognized as a major source of
student problems and the Qnlverstty
would be leaving it!elf open to criticism
and budget cuts from the legislature if
it supported the is ue. Doderer and
Kattner both a~eed that there would
be more support IQr a chan~e in the
drinking laws. lJlld a l'1wpriM nf the
drinkinl! age. than for a bl'er Iicenre
for th~ Uninn. Bp.~ides. Oodprer said,
ltudent ~enat.. tV'IF "nl!a~ed In a lobby·
Ing efrort IIlr tho IF vear nld vntp. This
new issue would harm that attempt.
Well. WI' l!Ilt the IA ye/lr old vot~ .
Now we can work on the drin!!in\! ~e:e .
But thl' Que-qUon still remRi"~ . Whl'
don't we have. student oriented Union 7
Or, more important, why don't we have
• student centfored University?
The answer Is obvious. The problem
Is rules and who they lire madp fnr ,
Students .t the University 01 Iowa live
and work under sets of rules established for the protection and maintainance
of the Il18titution. The rules weren't
made for students. Therefore. the rul·
es cannot serve students. The real
question iBn't why can't we have a student oriented Union. But why WI! can't
!lave ltudent oriented rulea for student

life. Rules, moreover, that serve the
needs and Interests of studen ls, rather
than the maintainance schedults 0(
buildings.
Meanwhile, the Institution is committing suicide by failing to recognize this
simple fact. People respond to and obey
rules only when they see their own Interests reflected In those rules. Rules
that ignore the needs of the people they
govern, are rules that have no popular
support. ]n the case of the Union, which
runs a huge operating deficit each year,
the e rules are taking their toll on the
administration liS well as on students.
If the administration is so short sighttd as to miss this fact, (ailing to see
that in many cases the interests of the
administration and the interests of students are the same, then beating our
heads against the the doors of various
administrators is probably not worth
our while. Instead we ought to turn our
attention to the circumvention of the
rules we do not like.
If we can't have It Union bar, let's
have the Hulk. U we don 't like high
Iowa City prices, let's support the endeavors of the Student Corporation. If
we don't like the type of food we get
In the Union, don't buy there.
If ltuden~ stopped eating at the
UnIon. and If Iowa Student A~encies ,
Inc. set up Its own restaurant. the
II.,lon's fi8Ctll d;Hlcultie~ would tnu~hly
triple. Meanwhile. students would be
l1e ttlnjl better product9 and better serviet. and the profit part of the money
thev !)lP.nt at I stul\ent-owned reqt.aurtlJ1t. would come back to them, through
thplr corporlltion.
SU\lp,rt 5tud~nt ('I)rporate enterprise.
It amollnts to 8upportin~ ynu~tlves.
J,rry North
2111 L.klllilt A.....

inside the off-street entrance. Anyone
can pick a number to call. And call.
And call. Among the anyones are some
mind polluted weirdos.
I know. The lists are convenient, yet
Infact unnecessary. People you want to
buzz you, you give your private number. It's selC-evident that showcasing a
list defeats the purpose of a private
number as a sel! deCense against unwanted phone calls.
I can see no justification in advertising to, enticing, sick pltone maniacs
by posting a list of phone numbers for
them to use at their \Vhim.
I hope the lists are taken down double-quick j and 1 hope the practice It
scrapped {or the future.
I also wish these un-normals would
quit calling me.
'Nuff
R.C.
Daum
LETTERS POLICY
Th. D.lly lewan w.le"" .. IlIp....•
.IIft. of .pinlen and other centrlbu·
tl"". L.... r. Ie the editor mu.t be
'l,nteI. Th.y .hould be typed, triple
.".eld, .nd for the purposes ef veri·
flcatlon, ,Iv. th, writer', .tr.,t ...
dr••••

The revolt at Attica might serve as
a reminder that prison reform is long
overdue, but a historical look at thl!
effects of currenl penai institutions on
those who are its VIctims demonstratc~
a malady thaI culs much deeper lhan
simple reform of insLitul ional practice.
On Jan . 13. 1969. eight while prisoners
and seven blacks were "skin-searched"
for weapons and srnt out to a special
exercise yard in Soledad Prison. Sal·
inas, Calif. Moments later a fight broke
out in the yard . What happened next
is a malter of controversy . Convict survivors 01 the incident claim that a tower guard opened fi re without warning
on the blacks . Four shots were fired
and three of the blacks were killed ;
one white prisoner was wounded. Survivors also say the guard would not
let them remove injured prisoners for
more than 20 minutes : one black prisoner wounded in the leg bled to death on
the concrete floor .
Three days after the incident the
Monterey County grand jury publicized
its ruling : the gUllrd's action was justifiable homiclde. [..ess than a half-hour
after this ruling was announ ced on the
prison radio a white guard - not the
one who fired the shots - was found
beaten to death. All the convicts In the
wing where the killing took place were
put in isolat ion. Six days later three
blacks - Fleeta Drumgo, John Clutchette and George Jackson - \Vere ac·
cused of murder. According to their attorneys they were accused not because
of any SUbstantial evidence as to their
RUiIt, but because they had previously
been identified as black militants by
prison authorities.

Two hearings were held in Monterey
County with the accused men in chains
and shackles. Their Camilies were not
present: no word of the charges had
been allowed to leak out of the prison .
Mail mentioning the case bad been held
up by prison authonlies. A third hearing was about to take place when
Clutchette managed to smullgle a note
to his molher. With the help of Black
Panther Huey Newlon and a slate senalor. his mother contacted R lawyer.
This was the beginning of what becRme
one of the most extensive legal de lenses
in American history.
On Aug. 22 of this yelr Gfoorge Jackson was killed in an alleged escape attempt at San Quentin. The turning point
for George Jackson was when. as In
18-year-old. he was sentenced to from
a year Lo life for stealing $70. The
starting point was his birth as I black
in America .
Jackson once wrote a letter:
"Jf I leave here alive, I'll leave noth109 behind. 'M1ey'll never count me
among the broken men . . , I've been
hungry too long. I've gotten In8ulted
too many times. They've pushed me
over lhe line from which there can be
no retreat. I know that they will not
be satisfied until they've pushed me
out of this existence altogether. I cln
still smile now, after ten years of
blocking knife thrusts, and the pick
handles or faceless sadistic pigs, of an·
ti cipating and reacting for ten years,
seven oC them in solitary. I can stili
smlle sometimes, but by the time this
Is over I may not be a nice person .
And I just lit my seventy-seventh cig·
aret of this twenty-one·hour day . I'm
going to lay down for two or three
hours, perhaps I'll sleep . . .."
from Selld.d lreth,r
- The Pri.on L....n .. Gte,... J.cklln

~·-·-liberation
The following article Is from the edI·
torial page of The Ohl, Statt L.ntern 01
July 8th, .1971 and Is one of a series 01
articles on gay liberation . The followln!
was written by the executive director
of the American Civil Liberties UniOli
of Ohio.

*

*

*

Laws, law enforcement personnel
.nd citizens In Reneral subject the II)
community to It wide variety of hlrrm
ments Ind persecutlons.
For decades in Ohio It was against tht
law to solicit another person to commh
an "unnatural sex act"; after this !ll,
tute was struck down by the Court 01
Appeals, the OhIo General Assembly h
its infinite wisdom repealed it and re
placed it making it a crime to solicil
anyone to commit "an act of leX per.
version."
These laws are rarely applied to het
erosexual relations. Vice squadmen t8kt
out men's rooms employing a wide var!
ety of surveillance techniques, includinl
peep holes.
In one case there was an arrest In I
men's restroom by .qn officer who WIl
stationed in the next ~! all and who nab
bed the hapless deCendant for "taPPinl
his foot in 11 manner known as a soli
citation among homosexuals." Moral:
never tap your foot in a rest room; yot
never know what hidden message mal
be received by 8 properly attuned mind
Sodomy prohlbit.d
For more than 8 century Ohio law!
have prohibited sodomy; Indeed, In whal
Is perhaps the ultimate In "out-of·!he·
frving \>Rn. into-the-fire thinkIng,' !h!
law prescribes a mandatory penitentiary
sentence for which probation cannot tY.
granted even if both parties are cOll5enl·
ing adults. Rarely Is the law Invoked
for heterosexual conduct.
In the course of revising its entin
criminal code, the leg!. lature may e~,
act the Model Penal Code of the Amer!,
can Law Institute in the near future,
11 would legalize any kind of noncom·
mercial sexua l conduct whkh consentin,
aduits engage In privately . This would
be an important step forward. but it I;
not enough.
Unfortunately. /I resistant society is
not yet llbout to grant full equality to
another of its minority groups. Even ~
American Civil Liberties Union - which
has upported legalizating conduct between consentin!! adults and which hiS
undertaken the case of two homosexual!
who were denied" license to merry. Stin
sU/(J!ests that laws pfllperlv can protect
people from being solicited for homosex·
ual activity .
Should prettct u"""IIII",
I am not uggesting that laws should
not in some way protect an unwillinl
person from continuIng and persistent
harrassment: rather , thaI If offensiveness and harra. sme"t RTe really the is·
sues. then homo exual "solicitation"
~h('uld occupy the same place in law as
a hetero exual "proposition ."
tn short. out laws mav reflect only a
light gain from the days when one
tat~'s laws could not even disCUliS the
matter but made it a felony 10 commft
"that crime. the name of which dire
not be uttered in the presence 01 Christian men and women."
As a society, we will probably choose
for ~ome time to continue to stigmatize
homosexuals. allow employers to deny
them jobs. permit place 01 public IC·
commodation to refuse them service,
and refuse to make the legal adjust·
ments Ihat allow other types of social
arranaements to f1urish. 11 is " change
that the socIety must ultimately mee\.
it i~ not II new type of change though:
only the Identity of the participants I.!
different, once again.
Benlon A. Wolm.n
Ameriun Civil LIberti.. Unllll .. Ohlt
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T, the Idlter:

mitory.
In the last few weeks I have rect'ivl'(\
a chain of harassing phone calls late
at night. Not only am 1 losing sleep,
but the mumbling ghoul who calls is
progressively getting more dppraved;
while I'm progressively becoming nervous, nauseated and paranoid.
I point • poiaon tipped finger at the
list of phone ftumben Unin& the walla

sentatlon in our court system for the
juries are integral parts of the trial
along with the judge, prosecutor, clerk,
sheriff, and defense attorney. H young
people and college stUdents want to Influence the "establishment," one vital
advantage of registering to vote Is the
opportunity to serve on the juries.
The full potential of the grand Jury Is
not realized because it could be • powerful "\Vatchdog" of the various govern.ment agencies. The Iowa Code specifically intends the grand juries to keep a
watchful eye of the county homes and
county jaUs but certainly doml't limit its
activities - just sel.!! minimum requirements. The county attorney, the lo"a
atty. general, the district court judll!,
and the grand jury foremln hive the
power to summon I grind jury session
and to call witnesses but the jury foreman rarely does.
It is the duty of any grand juror to
inform the foreman of Iny matter that
the juror has knowledge which lhould
be brought before the grand jury. Many
times, for various reasons, a citizen may
not get action from the county attorney
to pursue the course of justice. I have
asked . but not received, an atty. general 's opinion on how a citizen may bring
an accusation before the grand jury by
personally causing the jury to be in
session. There may be need of legislative action to accomplish this end.
ln my opinion, the grand jury should
actively meet of its own accord and keep
an inquisitive mind of all the governmental agencies within its jurisdiction.
There are many times that matters
shou Id be brought before the grand jury,
but for some mysteriOlls reason aren't.
When matters are before the grind jury,
each member should lake an active role
in questioning the quality of evidence as
well as suggesting other evidence to
consider.
The grand jury can subpeona witnesses and evidence (public and private records. etc.) from anywhere within the
state if it believes a crime may have
been committed within its jurisdiction
(the county). It has an identity of Its
own wh ich has its roots in the people
and ~ houldn'l be representative of a
minority. be suppressed (not aware of
its intent and purpose), and be mani·
puiated by specIal interests.

Tr" ....., BOArd of Student I'ublkilioill,
Inc.: Wllhom ~Im.. School of Jourtllllt.,
('h.lrmln J .Iud.! Amenl, 3: John 1I'ldWI~n,
A4,
DOult. Ehnln,.r. O.parlllllni III I
and Drlllnille Art· O,or,1 '01111. Sell
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Alter law school tradition

~vocates

Guild charges sexism

pate in," be added. "It blows Pill predicted. "But the atU- junked, or cnurse, this year a little steam, and every· tudes that go into It - that 0- b been ing on for 5e\'eraJ
Senior law students' tradi- body bas • good time...every· men m
0 a piect of
- yean, nd 0 years 19o. Ie·
tiona! Court 01 the Cane cere- ~ sbouId. be ab~~ to attend ha~~·t cbanpd, anfortunJte.: CO~g to • Guild statement.
monies _ described by critics WIthout ob)ectJons.
Jy.
riff' pi Imen
ered I
IS "sexist, crude and adoles. 1 'MIe format for tile Cane
Gulld member and first year complaint bere the strippln,
article Is from the edt.
cent" _ Is being revamped ~vents was changed at I meet· law student Sharon KeUe • 25. ad had bren talcin place.
Chi. State L,ntern of
lids year In lI1SWer to those InI of senior 1." students Mon· til East Wasblngton Street Tbat charge"
partially
end is one of a serle! of
charges.
I day.
Igreed with Pill, .ytng the backed up by.
eriff's [)e.
liberation. 'Ibe followtni
the executive director
'nIe eeremony an annual TrI.ls this year will be Ilmlt. WOrnetl InV'Olved "were surpris. partmenl spokesman Tuesday.
Civil LI~rtlea UnIorJ
event during the' University 01 ed to faculty members, and re. ed to get the co~ons we ,,110 said people were scurryin,
Iowa Homecoming Week for at marks degrading to "omen wftl did."
through comfields when depuleast 50 years hIS included be eliminated from the cere- "But It's stiU • bad Iraclltion Ii I~ed but that ' no strip.
mock trials of ;aculty students monies, Guild member Mlchlel a few 01 U8 would Hke to see per was In slghl
enforcement persoand
and secretaries, drinking par. J. Pill, 24, %30 North Gilbert l .bCllIshed," she continued, "be- And Ladd said he'd never
generll subject the III
ties and even stripper lets In Street, reported.
cause It does symbolize the beard of JUCh I thin, beIJII
wide vlrlety of harr....
~ecent years.
"I think they've taken steps element of sexism in the law part of the tradition.
But voelfel'OOl protest from towa!d civilizing the thing ~ school."
"'ibis Is I very dignified pro.
in Ohio It was against tit!
several "omen law students making It genuinely funny,
'I1Ie ttrIpper tudltlon - f
ft," be pointed out.
another person to commh
' Ind the UI chapter of the
sex act"; after Ihis sli
tivist National Lawyers GuUd
down by the Court 01
has resulted in a promise from
General Assembly II
By MICHARL KANE
senior law students to elimi·
repealed it and ~
D,ily I.w,n Film Critic
nate any offensive conduct to
it a crime to Bolich
" 8 n act of leI per.
women in the festivities.
The advent of Italian or
According to fonner Deln "spagbettl" westerns !mare rarely applied to he~ •
and Prof. EmeritU8 of Law mediately established I
Vice squadmen lak,
Ladd, senior law studenta tra· genre favored by producers
The University of 10wI's Ilberattd womln will opctll the doors
to orllntatl them 10 th.lr mOYtment.
employing a wide varl,
ditionally are supposed to car· since the films could be
tonight and begin thl first In I Itrlea of workshops dlsigned
technlque8, includln!
- Dally I.wln....... ry canes during the week or made cheaply and dlstributfind tllemselvea put 011 mock eel quickly.
there was an arreat In I
trial for "heresy".
One such producer I nalo
by IU1 officer who WII
"They put quite I sbow 011 Zingarelll (apparently nam·
you
next tall and who nab
at the trial," Ladd recalled. ed after a Verdlan chorus).
defendant for "tappln!
"It's sort 01 I humorous If· bas dismally attempted such
manner known as A soli
fair."
I film which Is being dLshomosexuals." Moral:
Six days of workshops for i tonight with discussions of "Eco- ination against University of "Abortion and Birth Control" However, Guild members tributed backwards. It prein a rest room ; yoo
women, marking the opening of nomic Class in the Women's Iowa-employed women.
and a workshop for homosexual have charged the trials involve mlered at variou theaters
hidden message mB)
the new Women's Center at 3 Movement" and the "H.E.W. I The two workshops - both to
"Lesbi
Co'
secretaries II wen IS faculty in the Midwest and will emi·
a properly attuned mind
Choo.. from a wi. ....dlon
Easl Market, begin at 7:30 p.m. Movement," a look at discrim· be held in the Center - will run women,
an
nsclous· and st u den t s and con I t grate to the larger metro·
ISimultaneously. Free chJld care ness,' will be held at 7:30 p.m. "largely of a barrage of Insults polltan arelS. "They Call
of art .uppll.. for """.nt, prowill be available for women Friday in the Center,
or sexist comments directed at Me trinity" Is sneJIklng Jnto
8 century Ohio law!
wishing
10
attend.
At
10 a,m. Saturday morning, the defendant."
the
market
8S If Its produc·
,...Ionol Of' amoteur,
sodomy; indeed, In whal
The workshops were conceiY, a workshop on the socialization According to Guild members, er Is ashamed 01 It.
ultimate In "out-of·the·
ed and coordinat~ by groups of children and the merlta of the code handed down from
He has reason to be.
thinking,' fhl
of
women
who
have
been
horddaycare
and
one
on
guerrilla
year
to
year
to
guide
the
proAs comedy, "trinity" Is
mllln<l"I'nrv penitentiary
ing
periodic
open
meetings.
theatre
will
take
place.
ceedings
con
I
a
Ins
"simply
juvenile,
8 a western drama
probation cannot b!
water colon
".cOUpal' luppli ..
Thursday's workshops, which Also Sat:Irday, at 2 p.m. In the crude" statements that renect it I fatally boring, and IS
parties are colISen~
A
real
dl'
s··t('1'
look
place
la~1 Saturday at the IOlVa Stadium . will also run simultaneously be- Main Lounge of Wesley House, "an amazingly adolescent view a work of any moral value
sculptur. tool.
mot boorch
pollitt
Is the law Invoked
II was not the 10wa·Penn Stale game, but the television coverage /!inning at 7:30 p.m., are called 120 N. Dubuque, will be a multi· 01 sex."
It
downright dl gil tlng.
conduct.
wluch was unbelievably inep .
" Wo~en's Stu~ies" (an ~ttempq media presentation and a gen- "There's ~en I.ots of" un·
The Cilm's Idea I)f a hu·
,
of revising Its entiTt
Regionally telecast to the midwest and eastern parts of the to discover . the rel,ationshlp ~ral session for exchange I)f neee sry ~lnll g01ll1!; on. ad· morou Ituatlon Is people
legislature may e~·
naholl, it did very little to impress anyone with (he profes&ion. that . academIC studl~S, the Ideas from work,shops. .
mltted Seruor Law CIa Pre
being murdered in • non·
Code or the Amerl·
allsm of lhe Amel'iean Bl'oad ~a."ing Company.
Ilearmn g of skills and Informal An open meeting to dlscu . Robert R. Men lng, 24, 2044 chalant manner. ThE' Iheme
in the near future,
Who ne IVO ders did they send to cover the sticks? Office discussion .groups can have In the structural organlUltl~n nf Ninth Street. who heads this I quite clear ' violence I
any kind of noncom,o
n ,
.
the education of women," ac· the Women's Center Will be Iyear's acllville . " Oue to ~01e fun
conduct whkh consentlnl
boys and pel'sonnel e>.eculives seemed to be r,~nnll1g the cameras, I cording to a lea net distributed held at 2 p.m. Sunday In th~ of the things that have gone on
Dramatically Insipid (the
in pri vately. 'Ibis would
cUI~[r~~ mom, and cOll1men~aI'Y: ln spor~scas,mg amateu: ~vel~tsl: ' by Center workers" and "Sound Wesley House Lounge.
in the past, women haven't al· first reel has nothing to do
Photo and Art Supply
step forward. but it 13
cale I. taken t? put everyone In the, best IIgh: and one. ~Its 0 selling for Women," which is to The workshops and meetings ways attended."
, with the ploU the film
9 S. Dubuqu.
337·'745
a SIngle negatIve cOnt.men.. ~~e Sa ~~rd~:. con~lemalers were include a discussion of consci- are open to all interested "This Is just traditionally one morally revolting. 11 Is n'i·
troubled
~ot
only
to
give
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kJlld
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st~tement,
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ousness-ralsing
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to grant full equality to
minority groups. Even tM
sepera[erooms.
Sporting events lend themselves to television coverage, where
Liberties Union - which
it is lin art (0 take a show produced by others and form a prolegallzating conduct beGreyhound
duction in another medium. Even if an event such as a football
FORAGING
I DELTA SIGMA PI
adults and which hI!
~ame is in itself boring, there is no reason to take an equally bor- 'Ibe A,ction Studies Foraging Delta Sigma PI formal pledg
of Iwo homosexual!
Bus Depot
tng
approach to its presentation, but this is precisely what A,B,C. Class WIll meet at 5 p.m. to- ing wUJ be held a.t 7:30 p,m. toI license to merry. stln
did.
day at the footbridge by the night for all busmess and pre·
properly can protect
.
...
.
Union. Members should bring buSiness majors In the Purdue
solicited for homosex·
The show began With, and primarily relied upon, the umcamera
C r if sslbl
Room of the Union.
e[fecl: one camera With a wide enough zoom range to cover the a a FEriIVA~' BUS
entire field and. in theory, be able 10 take a facial closeup as A bu t the
n kt berC,IASU
,
preteet u"wllll",
well. This means that, with a zoomoul, the players on the largest f t OS to 2 .A~a a °th 0 J
Chicano IndIan American tu·
that law! should
television set are an inch high and the viewer watches scrambling tes , t. C' 'CWltll e2a1vge N eCI.ll. dent Union (CIASU) wiU meet
dots
l ema lona I en er,
. ill- .t 7:30 tonight at Ihe ChicanQ
eet an unwilllol
Il'nl,tin,llin
and per istenl
T'hcre wa~ no cutting 10 soeak of during the individual plays ton, at I .P m. and ret~rn late House, 115 N. Clinton. Toda la
rather that If offensivealthough the halftime juxtaposition of Herky fighting the Penn that even mg. Bus fare IS $l.5O. comunidad latina esta envitada.
.
.
.
ReservatIOns must be made be·
!AssmPI'1. are really the isStaters while the Hawkeye Ma:chl?g B~nd played "Bndge Over fore Friday In Room 7 Jessup
CUE PEOPLE
ponnos,exual "~oltcitallon"
Troubled Wa'pr~" was mtercstmg If unmtended.
Hall
' A l l members of the Comm;s·
the same place in law I '
Using only four or five cameru and Jacking the usual suicide j
. WATER POLO
sian on University Entertain-I
"proposilion ."
camera, the broadca~ters did their utmost to present the game 'rh
'11 be
t'
d ment (CUE), are asked tu at·
. nobod y wou Id care to watch. They suc~eeded.
ere WIof thea mee
an tend a mass meeting at 8 p m.1
laws may renect only I
as something
practice
Water109 Polo
DEPART: 2:30 p.m.
DEPART: 4:00 p.m.
the days when one
- Michael Kant Club at 9 p.m. tonight in the Wednesday in the Kirkwood
not even discuss the
ARRIVE: 1:00 p.m.
AItRIVE: 4:30 p.m.
Fieldhouse pool.
room of the Union.
I
it a felony to commlt
Worth watching:
WATER
SKIERS
INTERVIEWS
I
name of which dare
Wttlnesday, Sept. 2'
The Water Ski Club will meet Interviews for Student Judie·
In the presence of Chri.l"The World of Nicolai Gedda" is a documentary Which' follows tonight at 7:30 p.m . in the Min· ial Court, Traffic Court, and
,he Swedi h tenor through rehearsals and performances in vari· nesota Room of the Union.
Elections Board will be cen. ous cilies. The one hour program will be broadcast at 9:00 on
TEA JIIOR TAU
dueled by the Student Sena te
KIlN.
Gamma Chapter of Sigma Personnel Committee [rom 9:30
DEPART: 5:30 p.m.
DEPART: 7:30 p.m.
"The Dream" is a ballet adapted from Shakespeare's "A Mid· Theta Tau, national nursing a.m. to 12 noon Saturday in
',ummer ~ight 's Dream" performed by Great BriUan's Royal honor sorority, will hold a the Michigan State Room of th~
ARRIVE: 9:30 p.m.
ARRIVE: 9:30 p.m.
';laUel. This televised version accentuates the problems involved Founders Day Tea [rom 2 to Union. Applications are avail' j
in adapting ballet for te\eviskll _ probleml which could have 4 p.m. Oct. 3 in the Old Gold able In the Student Sena'c of· .
-- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED. been overcome - but even so ballet on television even "story· Room in the Union.
flces of the Union until 6 p.m. I
ballet," Is far too ra;e. 10:00 'on K i l N . '
McGOVERN FANSFr~ri~da~y::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._~
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!'!~~~~~
Film : "The Diary of Anne Frank." A fair adaptation made An organizational meeting of In 1959. 10:30 on WMT.
"Students for McGovern" will
meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight in
Thursd,y, Sept. 30
the Hoover Room of the Union.
"Evening at Pops" with Max Morath is one of their poorer
MEDITATION II
hows, but it is their last of the season. 9:00 on KIIN.
A second introductory lecture
Film: "The Loneliness of a Long Distance Runner." Directed on transcendental meditation
Iy
by Tony Richardson in 1962. Excellent. 10:30 on WMT.
will be given at 8 p.m. Thurs·
"The David Frost Revue" takes an irreverent look at the his· day in Shambaugh Auditorium.
tory of medicine and the CUTrelt statu of tile medical profession.
HUDDLE WITH HUIT
Idllol
lInl.er Ily Edit...
"Throughout
history,
man's
body
has
fought
the
never-ending
Dean
M. L. Huil will meet
CII.·County Edlter
battle against disease, injury and medical care," says Frost. He informally with sludents every
Editorial Pan Edller
• Dorts EdUer
traces medicine from the days of the tribal medicine man to Wednesday from 3-5 p.m. in
t'.. IUN Edlter
Chi., Photo,raplltr
modem specialists. 6:30 on KWWL.
the Wheel Room of the Union.
AH Dtreder
A.."c. SPOrl. Ediler
Iy STEVE BAKER
Dellr I.WIII Stllff Writer
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Weekend Specials

NON·STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES
To Chicago - Friday ONLY

To Des Moines - Fri. ONLY

Back to Iowa CitySunday ONLY

Back to Iowa CitySunday ONLY
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IntrodUCing stationery
for people who think
S vlng a tree is important.
Earthnotes is 100% recycled quanty stationery. It's made entirely
from waste material. Trash.
USing rec),cled paper sav&S trees, reduces pollution, and cull
down on waste.
But recycling only works when there Is a demand fOl' waste materIal.
And this demand 15 created OIlly when people buy recycled products.
By buying Earthnotes. and other recycled paper products, you create
a market for recycled paper. And help to save more trees.
Each box contains 50 Monarch size sheets, 30 matching
envelopes and 30 "Save· a·Tree"
stickers so you can spread the
buy
recycling message. It's available & • • •
~
In white or pastel "earth colors". ~
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........
->
...
.nd help aav. .tree

AIIdNWII NItIoIII WIIIIIIIIIIf
7 L.lght SI,...

N.w York, New York 10013

rht depressing (her. of oven dun·ups Is gone Forev.r with 0111

of lhe" new llif-cieaning minde··Nork.,,1
Wit h $OfTle Iypes. you limply sel lhe c<lf1trols - and b.ked-08
boil-ovlrs become • bIt of ash Ih.I's easy to wipe IW'Y. With
olhen, lhe oven Is cleaned while in UM.

IfFOItE CLEANING

New ~s rlf1ge1 .Iso hi.. mlny other time-s.v1I1g. work·5I. lnt
f•• turn lik.: Iutomllk cook.nd keep-warm own - big, '.m.lY'
sized broiler - Bur_·with .. ·Brein to Slop scorched pots .nd
boil-overl - IUlom.tlc mell probe -

- 66

bb

.nd rotisMrie.
See the new models soon .. . they're
bt.utiful 10 look It. The,. Ire doltna
of models. sizes .nd colors. JUII choote
In. one thlt's right for you.
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Rosemarys Baby first-

Polanski films set

playa

FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS

WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY - FRIDAY

l~

the next .two weeks, the In the film , the bouse is that her epic pregnancy begins.
Upstairs AI thl
Board IS 6~oWing f~ur called the Bradfor~ ,. but Jt j~ The film is well·acted and apfl.lms by the .cclalmed Polish based on a real bUlldlOg called propriately shot in beautiful
director Roman PolanskI. The the Dakota, and at least some color, with lots of handheld
first of these films, Ind certain· of the stories are true.
shots and use of I Hsbeye lens
Iy ~e best ~own .~o America,n In any case, Rosemary and in some of the surreal sequen· ~~~!!~~~~!I!!!~~!!!I!I~~~~~
audiences. IS
Rosemary 5 her actor.husband meet an old. ces, and it bas an effective Baby" (1961).
er couple from down the hall musical score (except (or the
The olbers Ire "Repulsion"
opening theme, which seems to
with Catherine Deneuve, "Cui
be a parody of the theme from
ROMAN POLANSKI'S
de Sac" (Polanski's own fay.
,",.
"Charade)."
orite of his films), Rnd "'I1Ie
revIew
Probably the most interesting
Fearless Vampire Killers," a
element of the film is Its reo
satiric farce which was his
working of the horror genre in
wife, Sharon Tate's, last film . (Ruth Gordon and Sydney a contemporary and seemingly
Though not as serious In pur. Blackmer) , and also set out to fairly mundane setting.
Starring MIa Farrow, Ruth Gordan, John Callavlt..
po e as "Repulsion" or "Cui de make a baby. Ruth Gordon won The horror is at once more
Sac," '''Rosemary's Baby" is I ~n academy award for her com· consciously tongue·in-check and
highly entertaining fllm . Mia IC portrayal of the frowsy old more insidious and (rightening
&
Farrow is excellent IS Rose- j busy~y who shuffles around when it is framed against :1
mary, lhe youngandbeautiful readmg othe~ peoples mall, s~c· 20th century rationalist context
(and finally extremely pregn. retly preparmg for the commg than it has ever been in the
anI) wife of youngandhandsome o( Satan.
traditional 19th century fake
John Cassavetes.
The~e is one particularly in· Gothic setting of all those Vin·
They move inlo an expensive terestmg sequence - a dream cent Price flicks.
&
old apartment house In New o( Rosemary's which begins in Polanski is fascinated by the
York City _ a house which has total silence and bright (over· , bizarre, the supernatural, and
in the past been the scene of expo ed ) sunlight, and cUlmi" the grotesque, and he explores
several grotesque incidents (I n.ates in an ext!emely eroti.: i~ in a pretty exciting way. Th.is
==========~
~~cial~ I~ed the o~ a~~ ~u~ ~pe ~m~ o~ ~ a ~Im~~oom~mdee~y_~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
ENDS TONITE "SONG OF NORWAY"
the spinster sisters who killed monster.
osophical, tut it may make you
lind ate small children).
Funny thing - when Rose· i top and think next time you
- mary wakes up her husband hear that strange chanting from
says he made love to her wIlllP your landlady's living room.
she was a leep, and soon after
-Tom By.rs

gettin' it on
in 'Canteen'

ROCK BENEFIT

o

"Welcome to the Canteen"
Is Traffic, only It Isn't. 'nIe al·
bum is what you know they
could do, only they won't.
Here, for posterity, is a live
Traffic album featuring the
The
of the
original
Theybest
have
added,
and Traffic.
toured
with, Jim Gordon of Maddogs
and Englishmen, Derek and
the Dominoes and the Shelter
Pf!!>ple, on drul1l!. Rick Grech
formerly of Family and Blind
Faith plays bass. And re~p
Kwaku Baah plays congas and
other percussion.
With the addition of Jim
Gordon, Jim Capaldi moved to
other percus ion re lilting in a
three man percussion section.

FRIENDLY STRANGER

l
L

TONIGHT
WEDNESDAY
• -11

DUM

C.nt" Eall
Jlff. , Clintol
SOc

U

Children Welcome / or
Nite Clft .t 309 Melrase

M
DAYCARE

rKruited by

Od. 11 - EARRINGS OF MME. DE (Ophula)

te.m, h• • s I
versify .nd
him h, had I

Now. m.ml

DUEL IN THE SUN
Nov. 1 - THERESE DESQUEROUX (Franlul

Volkswlgen ~
Jen Buildl;.g •
elus with h

Nov . • - SHERLOCK, JR. (1(.aton)

companion, A

Nov . • - MR .AND MIlS. SMITH (Hitchcock)

with him OCCI
1.ler In the
/GUild him eat
I. by the pol
music of TI
NOW READ

ian devil . M

Nov. 15 - ROCCO AND HIS BROTHERS (VI.contn
Nav. 22 - JOAN OF THE ANGELS (Kallrawlcz)
Showing. - IIlInol. Room, IMU

SERIES MEMBERSHIP: $5.00

~~ ILLINOIS ROOM
~
7 9 P,M.

'T ra ff-'
leg uyS

Od. 11 -lOVE ME TONIGHT (Mamoullanl

Thursday

=======

lall .. the Bo

Od. 25 - BUCHANEN RIDES AGAIN

ROSEMARY/S BABY
Wednesday

THE STOR

Od. 4 - THE MAGICIAN (Bergman)

I

I
I
I

By flo
For Th,

on MONDAY EVENINGS

PUB

~ruon

I

Pia

SONGBIRD

On 51!. -IMU Box Offlc., MondlY, Sept. 27

R.m.ining ...ts IOId on perform.nce nlllh": $US .,\~.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

T:~::;:Y <:11!~J~4P 7~:E7:~~ THURSDAY ~"iitlll
HOLDS AND MOVES FOR A
SECOND BIG WEEK 11
You've got:
Senir let me blow my

ENDS TONITI:
"HELLSTROM
CHRONICLI"

Oue process, Mother's Day, supermarkets,

Iwn nose,- ' 7

air conditioning, the FBI, Medicare,
~T&Tt a 2-car garage, Congress, country
clubs, state troopers, the Constitution,
cofor television, and democracy.

please!

,~~~;;~~=~~~~~~~~~~~
_. _______

Big 10 Inn
(Hamburg Inn No.5)
With plenty of parking

Bud & Schlitz
on TAP

Pitcher Beer

recorrl
rev'.w

Big 10 Inn
I

513 S. Riv.rside Drive
Along with Dave Mason on this
Open
tl\l
2
'
.m.
weekdays
album. Steve Winwood plays
till , p.m. Sunday
key~ards for the most part
Joseph E.Levine Pr~~ents An Aveo Emi:Nlssyl
with some added guitar work. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~
This album is a fanl a~y be· •
it
cause you know It was what ,
ENDS TONITE
Traffic could do in thpir primp
~
of four years ago. It's too bad
j
"SWEET SWEETBACK"
the volatile characters involved J
the band hllve broken up al·
r.eady. If you e~er. w~nt to hear
hve Trafflc, thIS IS It.
• • • •
Rp.corded in L~ndon this
summer at the Croydon lind the
with
!:itf'lf('n Zar.aharins lJd"::XU/k.te
01. benefit concf'rt. It contAins
Gi~lfl Hahn r:l('nll J1..Ilen~)I)le and wilh Pdrley Granger
the hl~hlll(hts of an outstanding
Pn1(h'l'(j t1y ItRn ZLnlQlrelli DlrectP.d by E.B.Clucher
performance.
Pnnts by Deluxe• AIIA\/cOI_IUlliAN . .
~ - ... - Side one Is "Medicated Goo"
written by WinwllOd. The vocaL~ done by Winwood are suo
ENDS TONITE "BlUE WATER, WHITE DEATH"
purb.
Np.xt is thp nave Mason song
STARTS
WEEKDAYS
"S~d ~nd Dep.p a. Vou" whil'h
has a haunting melody that will
THURSDAY
7:25 , 9:3'
-JUDITH CRIST, NEW YORK MAGAZIN(
run over and ovpr fhrnu'l'h vour
mind. "40,000 Relu',,_" ...
~~Y'~' " ,~\ \1 Ii 'f.·I,.r./1~~~/'l/
' ·,'/:r· )':;
grrtun effort writ! en for the 01(\
- NEW YORK DAILY NEWS
Traffic by Wlnwood, Capaldi
and Chris Wood.
.. ....'
Side two has two of WIn·
26 Men. ·
.'
wood's most fllmou~ sn"l!~
"Mr. Fantasy" and "Gimmle
80mI' Lovin' " from thp SO!'I'I ·
cer Davis years around 1967.
Many seem to think th1l1
- CUE MAGAZINE
"Mr. Fantasy" is the best snn~
on t.be album bllt snme othpr~ .
myself included, always drift
durin!,! the ROng.
.
On the olher hand. "Gi'1lmie
Some Lovin'" has an incre' l
dible introduction as Jim Gor·
don beats on the drums. Unfor·
tunately the rest of ltIe snng
is somewhat lacking.
Overall the album Is worth
owning. TIle ltIlng Is, If ynu
want a copy you'll probably
have to hurry til get It becauqe
there aren't thAt many copies
around and almost everyone
wants OM.
- MI1c. O'Brl.n

I

Thrence Hill

{I J

They've got:

"The!
Call Me
Trinity"

STARTS THURSDAY

HAN ABSOLUTELY STUNNING
FILM! ATOPNOTCH THRILLER'
David Hemmings is no less than brilliant!
The Hitchcockian ideal of sunlit horror
is achieved! Abreath-clinching suspense
film whose tliror lies in the unseen!"

BILLYJACK
Sl""~ TOM LAUGHLIN· DELORES TAYLOR

Bud Spencer

HOWAT Su..,,,,, br fRANK .nd TERESA CHRISTINA Prod....01 br MARY ROSE SOLTI ~rvtt4 \I T C fRI~K
•• 11I0Il11 Studenl Film CorpollliO" PlodlX:lion TICHHICOLOR , ~="':":;"l:'

Co·Stlrrtag CLARK

....... M"",..I(_MUSlC" ....

fGJ-··_·_-

IIThis taut, terrifying and riveting movie
demands amature audience capable of
dealing with an unusually graphic
linkage of sex and violence."

,.t.(~ ' ~_'''''''OMA

••. IGPI..::=--=--/

P'IfIIfll.-.!'W.\!IUltltllS I f

•

ENDS TONITE "THEY CALL ME TRINITY"

THURSDAY 14~[O! @ill

,~to.~~r.~}..~,i~J9~a:;ParJy,:~ ~ ~=
i~"·,lN ~1
th~ d~~d,}j~~~tan,e· ot~" ~.

you guessing."

"UY

FEATURES AT 1:35·3:32·5:29 · 7:31 · 9:33

r r:

"A taut suspense drama. Will keep

TlUIit01t~',CTl"'

~s g:re

farm

ttm you think!

re-

Hitcrhikirg
MeY fran dri'8"
to drM3r:..
thrill to thnil!

I

LiVI Music Every Nile
Serving Lunch.. & 15e dr.w

2·5

._flery "7

lM'·SARDNER·UVEN ~...."

~~I~d~:

DIAPER
SERVICE
(5 l)az. ptr Wille)
- $12 Jl'1R MONTH ,,... JlldcuJl , deliv.ry twic.
• WIIk. Ev.rythin, Is fur·
nl.hed: DI.,.,., cont.ln.n,
d.....r.nt•.
NIW'ROCIIS
Phone 337·""

SHOWS AT:
1:45 • 3:.

GENE HACKlWI .

5:35 • 7:JO

1HE HUNTING PARTY"
'''''l'I0\II'1 PlC.lllfU Prutfl!J • Mtd..r1$ Produclo()l'llf'l . )to(I. loOn \III!" OrtG ~t"' ... .f1O'

]NMAN,
WIHERING AND lISO· DA~ID HEMMINGS
tv
I"tM.IC1d Ge'11I'I WoOIl\ OI/KtH by.loM Ml(htfll!t Sc'H"oII, ~ 5-"'0" "" '11'1
It... til IfIfI "It~ .., 6Ju C.... ,
CoIc1 ~ P, r. mout'l Po(lv,. ~
•• •

_

............ ,_-..-_.....- .

Show. AT 1:45.3;42·5;39·7;36.9 :33

·.ft·
:"

f o"

: IN:

':25

. . . . . ** o.IJQAHO . MITCHEll RYAN · LO.JONES
....,., 'MlLIAII HalTON SILBERT AlOONOER Iloo bliEIII
~

lflii

1Ior., sum AlEXAllDfR 1 LOU I«lRHBW . "'"""'., LOU I«lRHEIM

f. . . ,..... JULES lEV1 "" ARTHUR SAROHER . IIicfoj br OON;: :. .:;M;E::.:
OF.: :ORO==-=:-:-=---.
.....,IIIII!ruI · roLllR \1001",' . . . . ArIIIII
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"TWO-LANE BLACKTOP"

JAMES TAYLOR· WARREN OATES
LAURIE BIRD· DENNIS WILSON

"Why ,
wrong?"
"['II say."
"Tell me."
"Well, I
Rhetoric

THE DAIL"( IOWAN-low. City. low..-W .... Sept. 8,

Im-p~

'Holy cowl, how long can this go on?

Hawk (alias Boogieman) returns
By THOM JONES
talk. I heard these cream and mu ic slopped abruptly. I sat "And just who are you, strano back with his boys. You can be
For Th. Dally Iowan
I figured, whoooeeee, BOrne- and walch~d Hawk ell, • lliJ.. ger?" Ha\\ok repeated in falsel· ure of tbat."
THE STORY SO FAR: HAWK hody sure is putting out a care tened to the drone of the crowd : Ito. "Hahahahaha."
"For a shootout?"
(.II.s the Booglem.n) h.s be.n on ~omebody: I wanted .to find " Blah. blah, blah, Lenny "j asked you a que lion, bu · "I'm not ure abOut a hool.
recruited by Co.ch Cunning. out JU t who It.was, to dig what Bruce. blah, blah, blah, Fau t, ler, Don't give me no backUp. out. Perhaps an ambush, or
Now • m.mber of the football they were puttmg do~n; mayb2 Grillet, blah, blab, blah, Zappa, Answer it! Otherwise I aim to maybe a bushwaclUng."
IHendrix. blah, blah, blah, Nor· shool your dog in his tracks." ··Good. It sound like fun. Ha.
t,.m, h' 1$ enrolled In the Unl· 1 could learn something."
versify Ind when we last left "And?"
man O. Brol\tn, blah, blah, blah, " Go ahead, Amos ain't been hahahahaha."
him h. h.d just drop kicked I "I moved closer and the Reage, Barth, blah, blah, blah, shot in a long time."
"It's not fUDny," I aald. "The
Volkswlgen over the pre...Cltl" screams got 10l}der and louder. Coltrane, blah, blah, Godard, Elgut drew his Colt and fired man is treacherous. You're in
Itn Buildl;.g Ind WII hucltcl for They were more terrifying than blah, Borges, Donleavy, blah, twice. The animal lIlatched IellOugh trouble II It Is. We've
elm with his faithful belltly .1 first thought. I gave up all blah . .. "
both bullets in mldalr and pop- got to shape you up for SlIur·
comp.. nion, Amos, the Tlsmln. 1notions of making it to class. I Elgut Answer·to-None sPUI! off ped them into his mouth and day's game."
iln devil. MV next encounter was getting excited .. .I shoulda his stool at the end of the bar. swallowed them.
Will HAWK keep cool and help
with him occurred stverll dlY. known."
With his gun hand he shifted bis "Amos, how many times do Iowa win Saturday? Or will ~
"'ttr In the MILL whe,. " "Known wha(?"
Coil down on his blp. He dus~ed I .have to tell you? Chew firs!. there bt a hootout1
~und him eating pin as and pl" 1 "They were coming from the ~ chest bllr transplant With DId ~ou have ~our vilamln C
TO BE CONTINUED

The Taco Vendor Ltd':==T
S,.cializing 'n Authentic Mlxl(an FOocI
Tacot, Tosladal, Enchilacial, lurritOi. ChueOi anti Tamal. .
117 E. IurIInttM
MIn. thrv Thurs. - 11 l.m.-1I ""'"
11ft. & lit. 11 ......·1 I.m.
lull. • ,.....

-1' ,.Ift.

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~h~~U_~~~ .~~.~~~up----------~~--~~~~~----------------------

music of Th. Jackson Five. "Th d I I b 'Id' I"
hIS Pme RIdge Sombrero 3/8th S With some guava JUIce and a
NOW READ ON1
e en a UI mg.
of an inch. The crowd murmur· bowl of 'figer's Milk, How about
" People were getting their ed nervously. Elgut took a few you, Thomb, are you thirsty?"
"Hey. Hawk. how are you?" Iteeth yanked by student den· steps towards the juke box and "That's Thom,' I said. "The
"J.!ow· it haking, baby!" tists. r decided to go in there turned, facing us. The only 'h' is sllen!."
"Okay. I said. "Hey. how and really give them something sound that could bt beard was "Sounds like Thomb to me."
come you didn( play in the Ito holler about. I gave tbem the that of hiB spurs linklini from Hawk said .
game Saturday? We certainly old BOOGA BOOGA. Man, you his previous motion.
Elgul cautiously tiptoed back
could have used you."
never seen anyone move Iik~ "All right" he said. "Who's to his stool, unsure of whet to
"I'm hip. But Coach Cunning those fOlks moved. I cleaned responsible for that varmlt that make of Amos' incredible dis·
ays I can·t . play until I learn . out the whole buil~ng ."
' ate the juke bo~?"
play.
how to act rIght."
I "And Coach CunDlng found out "Wh? ' H k sked
"Well, what will you have? '"
"Why, did something go about it?"
" y.
aw. a
.,
Hawk dell'anded.
wrong?"
I "That's right. I'm 011 disclp. , Because] like musIc ~hell "A coke," I saId.
"I'll say."
Hnary probation.'
1m medltal!"i· That critter "Hear that, barkeep? A coke
"Tell me."
I "ThaI's too bad."
I broke my tram of tho~ght. May· for Thomb and bring me a
"Well, r was on my way to "I can't control myself. Hey, be you don:t know It, . buster, couple more pizzas and a small
Rhetoric 101, see .. ."
sit down, you want some )liz· but ~~t critter prohibIted me barrel of la agna. I'll have a
Ihtnk~ about arelt ~oril. of val of Buckhorn with Ibal."
"Yes."
za?"
"And, I heard the most god· "No thllllks," I said. "You're a~t ! m contemplatin; prJZl!o- "You better be careful," I
awful screams."
really putting It away."
wlMlng . • tories, contemporary whispered. "ThaL was Elgut
"Screams?"
"I can't belp It. I've got allli· masterpIece nove!!, Ind poems An wer·ta-None you nearly tan.
"Human screams."
ety. I alwloYs eat whell I've got and play. full or ,reat ,," IJId ,!lIed with."
"Human screams!"
anxiety."
resounding soclll significance." HElgut, Smellgut." he said,
"That's right. Of the most "Where's Amos?" J asked.
"Amos is lOrry, mister."
hi ·voice loud Elgut pulled hla
pitiful variety."
"Over there chewing 011 tbe "Theil he is yours."
hat down over his eyes.
"Where were they comillg juke box. Amos, cut that out!" "Yeah, what of It?"
"He's the lop gun aroulld
from?"
Suddenly the beast ate a vital "And just who Ire you, stran· here," I said. "And that fellow
"I'm getting to It. Let me part of the machine and the gef?" Elgut demanded.
with him Is Hairy Blue. He
once gunned with tbe NEW
YORKER."
"Do tell."
"It's a fact," I saId.
"Well, don't you Irnow thlt
I'm the baddest cat In the whole
world? BooGA, BOOGA, BOO·
GAl"
"Ahhh," I sald, my hair
By JOHN KENDELL
.of the National Institute 01 En· dellee of respiratory c&ease standing on end as though elec·
Speclll ~ The D.ily lowln vironmental Health, suspects has deereased sillce natural trifled.
REYKJAVIK Iceland _ The ~h8t while ~celand is .w~tchblg heat hI! beel hUllessed.
"Ahh"h !".Exc1aimed tbe pa.
. .'
.
Its own enVironment, It IS get· The hot w ate r travels trans of the ~ULL.
IcelandiC word for pollutIOn. ting pollution from thousands through insulated pipe! to us- When they had sufficiently re o
mengun, contains the words of miles away.
ers ill Reykjavik at 137 de. covered Elgut and Blue got U1I
'dirt" and "sicknes "; it im· "We have sulphur dioxide grees. After the bot water is from the .floor Bnd moved
lies a change in original in the air here and lhe new used in homes for beating or qUIckly to the. door. Elgut point.
·
t·
f 200000' stiff regulations will control cooking - it is safe to drink - ed a shaky fmger at Hawk.
form. Th IS
•
Sof.It. We started measure· the "waste water," 1I0W about " Next t<Ime I see you, you
. . na Ion 0
. Imuch
seemg to It that lis envlron- Iments last December and we 80 degrees can be used In tam. beller be wearing irol!. mister,"
ment will not change. It may will SOOIl see how much suI. Uy greenhouses or swimming he said, his voi~e going high.
succeed.
phur dioxide is brought here by pools.
Knee knockinf(. Elgut. and
This
tiny
isl:lOd
in
the
North
I so~the~st wi~ds fr?m the En·
The
capital
has
six
naturally
I
B1,~e
quickly duck~d outSIde.
"
wonder H
whatkrIled
' pel'haps bes t known Ighsh mdustrlal tnJdlands and hot public poo"III and many rur. II ?"
Atl an tIr,
It dthat fel·
.
. dhe Ruhr area of Germany." al schools have only hot waler ow up so .
aw as e .
to Americans as a stopoff pomt He has yet to measure carbon b
th
1 k
""
"He's got a reputation to
for ine"pensiv~ nights to Eu· monoxide.
d~~cue~ ey ac I coo g ~aintain . Yo~ mus~ ~~ making
rope, controls Its smaJl amount In their fight against poilu. About two-thirds of the na. hIm nervous, I sal?
'dus try vIa
. th e Na t'lona I hon,
.
'
. .
he thinks he can
of In
Icelanders are al'dedbY lion's
bUlldmgs
are thermally "You
tBAD mean
?"
Health I..aw ,..f 1969 and subse· nalure.
heated. "Our goal," says John· oU"l don~\now Bul he'll be
quent re~lations.
I Johnsen thinks his country is [sen, "is to heat every building
Industrial planl~ Il'ust now ideal for an electrically power· by this method or, where no
HE C ISIS ENTER
have filter~ as fertili7.er , alum· ed car because only one third springs are near, electricity.
T
R
C
inurn and P~rt1Md cement of its hydroelectric power is In this way we can save buy· I
Somebody core ••
works. ' all nl'ar here. found out used.
ing oil from abroad and keep
when they were told to in~tall Nearly all of Reykjavik's our air clean."
I Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
lilters.
.
.
, buildings are heated by natural II Our water Is the cleanest
3S 1·0140
EII~lv thl~ month . th1s caDI· hot springs. When Viking set· in the world," he says. "be, '~_~_ _ _~~~~
tal cIty banned d(\~s from city lIers reached the island in the cause of natural purification streets. Dog owners we.re as· year 874, they mistook steam th!w)ugh lava and stone." Reyk.
sured thev wn.uld be gIVen a for smoke and called the site javik's water _ hot and cold
"rea~onable" hme to romlll~. "smoky bay" (Reykjavik).
is 1101 treated and the hot wa.
Tlllrs d~le~ . n,.,t hh~l~ fo~ dln~. Since the District Heating ter is naturally norldated. Fish.
~~ ~. po I" ':;:;' VP Ir e'b inC
Service slarted 40 years ago . ing villages with food process·
~ ;~s!ct~ .
carh .e s ~~ residents here have had rverv ing plants and some small
elr
pel . I Ink nfrf thave d ve I· It reason not to use polluting , towns often add chlorine.
a
en
0
e
ro~
. ban. fue Is'
teln [;eIan d
c es
Noisy 1ruck~ have hpen
. smce 0II and coa l mus t . "w e are for t
una
ned from rp<idenlial thorough. be Imported and. are 3tI per , - nalural h;~t . clean atr and
fares here: ipls can no lom!er c~nt more exppnslve than tap ~ure water, Johnsen . says.
land at the downtown airport. pmg natural heat.
. . We nlU~.t now kee~, It that
Dr. Daldur Johnsen , director Johnsen n~~~lOcl' way. ] think we can

I

ENDS TOHITI:

"HELLSTItOM
CHRONICLI"

<

Iceland is beating pollution
with progressive legislation
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Tickets at I.M.U. Box Office and Elysian Fields
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TONIGHT

I

. I

SUNDANCE
playin, lit

232 S. Dullu-.ul

GET

REP. ..
TO

0.1,

ART RENTAL
will b, h,ld

SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30
10:00 A.M. -5:00 P.M.
In thl

WANl
ADS

LUCAS-DODGE ROOM

353·6201

".INTS I

IMU
MANY NIW

NO CItlDIT
SPONSORED BY UNION BOARD

THURS5,t!T!E"O E ~
IMU Main Lounge
8:00 p.m.

Tickets $3.00

..... ~TH. DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I,.,...w•• , ...... It, ''"

Intramural

The Daily Iowan

Orders for baske ball
tickets begins Friday

SeMhore 9. O'Conner 6
Trowbridge 6, Phillips 0
lyeta Tung Chow 2, CUI riel' 1. 0
Rienow 1 second 12. Rifnow I
12th 0
RienolV IT third 18, Rienow n
fourth 14
.
.
.
Sigma Nu 13, Sigma PI Alpha 0
VallDer Zee 29. Fenton 13

•

If,

A long afternoon

w.. •

It
long .fternoon for low. HNd "GOt·
b.1I Co.ch Fr.nk l.uterbur •• he. .Iont
with AIII.t.nt lint Coach John (Jlrltyl
Jermler ,lumly w.tch the low. H.wk. fell

to Penn St.... 44·14. Saturday. The Hawk.
f.ct Purdue this Saturday at Lafay.tte wile ...

Student ticket orders for bas·
i<-ethall will be accepted by tile
' ~"'a A'hlelic Department st~rl ·
Inl! Friday, Oct. I, at the Field
hnllse.
The student SeilOOn t1cl(e' .
"hkh Incl udeq 12 h~ITle I!ame".
i~ priced at $12. A priority sys·
pm. based on the year of en
rollmen!. wlll be u~ed in deterrn·
•
ining seat locations. Sludpn!
BBC Boml'ers 1, Blue Streaks 0 ticket sales will close Oct. 29.
I All orders mu~t be accompan·
I Baird 8, Calvin 7
d
IPhi Kappa Alpha 20, Sigma Chi Ie. d biD
y.. car s.
. 0

I

Spouse ti."kets may be orde~·
ed at the student rate.
To the
The open ing !;;JI,'e is Dec, I~ of hItting IJ
against Hardin Simmons. The fUM y
home schedule also fealur~ the ground
r"ntests with Big }t;ight Confer· 'of time and
erce char',piJn Kan as, Mis· recreation.
"nuri Vall~y champion Drake I But to
.'
"
.
and Rig 10 champion qhlo'llnd Iowa
Slate.
. mastery of
The ticket office In the rigid· all of its
hl)use i Ol l~n weekdays from 9 ch II
t 4
. .
• a enge.
a.m . 0 p.m.
sport

I

perception.
Wednesday's Game.
Illy,
they haven't won sinc. 1956.
I
--,.'
IIn".,lho>r at
- Richard Ter Maat Photo Field one, Our Gang vs. Big 0
and
Co.
------------~--------------Field two, Goldbrlckers vs. Cloi·
ton Smashers
Iy STEVE HARVEY
ICI Unl".,..1 Preu Syndicate
Field three, Yo E Yoes vs. Boo·
. W .
THE COlLEGI
gle oogle
(Hamburg Inn No.5)
By BRIAN CHAPMAN
the touchdown. Notre Dame State's Mitchell and Harris." Field four , Smegma vs. Kate
For most of the year, Virginia has been bogged down so deep Dlily low.n Alit. Spom Editor converted the two point conver· Armstrong has rushed [or 205 Daum No. 4
Wi1h plenty of pa rking
in Its own territory that its view of the goalposts has been ob- The Iowa football team faces sion for an 8-7 win.
yards in two games, 26 yards Field five, Pidneys vs. Alumni
structed by the curvature of the earth.
a formidable chaJlenge Satur· The Hawkeyes are In good I more than the entire Iowa tea:!' I Phi Beta
The Cavallers absorbed their second straight shutout Saturday, day when they meet the' Purdue shape physically with only has in three contests. He has
5
a 28-0 beating by Duke, and in doing so jumped to No. 1 in the Boilermakers at Lafayette, Flanker Dave Harris sure to carried 48 times for a 4.3 yard I
p.m.
on TAP
Bottom 10.
Ind.
miss the Purdue game. Harris' average.
Field one, Alpha Kx K vs. Nu
Virginia, ()'3 on the season, has been edged by Its opponents, The Hawkeyes, as \( facing a knee locked on him during the Laulerbur hopes to offset Pur· Sigma Nu
Pitcher Beer
95-6.
typical big, strong Purdue Oregon State game and only due's ball control tactics by Field two Alpha Chi Sigma vs.
The Cavaliers replaced Washington State in the top spot after squad isn't enough, must b.tt!p. last Saturday. was re le~~ed lighting a fire under his offen· I Kappa ~si
the Cougars shocked Mhmesota, 31-20.
history also if they hope to w'n. from the hospItal. A deCISIon sive unit. Earlier in the week Field three Sigma Pi vs Kappo
Threatening gestures were made by Columbia (No.2) and Iowa hasn't topped a Boiler· whether or not he will be able left tackle Jim Kai er was Si a '
.
Brown (No. 3), who moved closer to the top with rousing defeats Imaker squad in Ross·Ade S adj· to play again this season has moved to No. 1 right guard and F' I~
D It T D It
513 S. Riverside Dri"e
to Lafayette and Rhode Island respectively.
urn since the 1956 Big 10 title not yet been made.
Wendell Bell, 253 pound tackle, ', Ie our. t; at hau e a vs
0
till 2
kd y.
ColumbIa was stopped at the goal line twice and three other team prevailed 21-20. Worse yet, Purdue will throw a variety was promoted 10 Kaiser's va. .Lam~da ChI A P a
pen
' .m. Wet a
times inside Lafayette's I().yard line in losing 3-0.
I Iowa hasn't been able to heat of formations at Iowa, but will cated position. The addition of FIeld five, Iowa Aces vs. Kat~ ~_ _
ti_II_,_p_
.m_._S_un_d_ay__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
It came as only a small consolation, but Columbia's band did Purdue anywhere since 1960 mainly work out of an '!' (orm3' Bell to the first unit and Kais· 'IiD.au.m_N.o~.3iiiiiiii~!!'~~!!!!iiii!ii!!iiii!!!!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~
march into the end zone at half·tlme.
when the Big 10 co·champion lion with a slot·back and split· er's move adds a hefty 49
!
LAST WE!K
NEXT lOSS won 21-14.
end.
~unds to the interior offensive
I
1.
0-28, Duke
Vanderbilt
F Iowka LHetadb
Coach After being demolished the
h
t
ff
.. . . .
Princeton
ran au er ur IS we aware last three weeks by big, power·
e ave to ge some 0 en·
2. Columbia (().l)
~221~~~~elsland
Penn
that the Hawks are going to be ful fullbacks the Iowa defp.lls slve consistency so our defense
3. Brown (()'1)
Michigan
facing and tough Boilermaker ive line may take some so1:tr.e doesn't spend all day on the
:: ~~: Si~t3: (()'3)
~:: ~~~~nc~~II~:
North Carolina team. At his weekly press con- Ifrom the fact that Purdue d()('s field. We especially need im·
e. Texas Tech «()'3) ()'28, Texas
Arizona
ference Tuesday, Lauterbur ad· not run their fullback a great provement in line blocking,"
7. Clemson (0-2)
0-28, Georgia
Georgia Tech milted, "It's a familiar story deal, but use him mainly as a Laulerbur said . "Our defense
S. Wyoming. (1.2)
19.23, Air Force
Colorado State this week, we're facing a big, jblocker.
stopped Penn State twice at the
.
USC
Washington
powerful football team that However, they had better not goal line early in the game, and
9. IllinOIS (0-3)
~6~i Hoiy ' Cross
Northeastern could easily be 2-0 instead of I rest assured too long as the if our offense had been able to
CHOICE
FRESH
10. Harvard ( 0 - 1 ) ,
0.2.
,Boilers have one of the nation's get untracked, who knows what
11. utah (0-2); 12. Washington State (1-2); 13. Princeton (()'1); . Purdue lost to powerhouse Ipremier running backs In Otis might have happened? The of·
14. Penn (1-0) ; 15. Kentucky (1-2); 16. Iowa (()'3) ; 17. Florida Notre Dame last week end after Armstrong.
fense just has to give the de·
(()'3) ; IS. Mississippi State (1-2); 19. Maryland (1·2); 20. UCLA holding a 7-0 lead through most "Armstrong is a great run· fense some relief."
(()'3) .
of four quarters. Notre Dame ner, he'll carry the ball 29, 3D I Laulerbur's point is well
ROUT OF THE WE EK: Navy at Michig.n.
scored after Purdue punter times a game," Lauter warns taken. In three games, Iowa's
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK : Prlnceton.t Columbl.. Scott Lougheed fumbled a cen- "He's a fine inside, outside run' jdefense has been on the fi eld
SpeCIAL CITATION : IlIInoi. hIS yet ...core thl. y•• r, ter snap in the endzone, allow· ner, and a fine punt returner tu. for 265 plays to 195 plays for
. xcept In pr.ctlc..
ing Notre Dame to recover for I'd rate Armstrong with Penn the offense.

The bottom 10
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Purdue: lowe/s next test
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SELLS FOOD FOR LESS

TAR WHOLESAL~ FOOQS

GROUND BEEF ROUND STEA

Standings

..

AMERICAN lEAGUE

Un;on Board presents

II.t
W l ..ct. GB
100 57 .637 91 70 .565 11
85 76 .528 17
80 79 .503 20
62 94 .397 36l-l!
59 102 .366 43

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
New York
Washington
Cleveland

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR

of Saturday entertainment for children ages 4 ·1 0.

Films, storytelling and general fun will begin Oct. 2
All programs are FREE and last from 1:30 - 4:30 p.m.

WHt

Oakland
Kansas City
Chicago
Clllfomil
Minnesota
Milwaukee

100
85
77
76
73
68

60 .625
75 .531
82 .484
85.472
86 .459
90 0430

CHOICE BLADE CUT

... a program

15
22
241h
26l-l!
30lh

' Par,nts pl,aH lay, "'il ..

DUland 2. Kansas City 1
I
California 6, Minnesota 2
,
Milwaukee Chicago (N i g h t
game)
.
Cleveland 8·2, Detroit 7-4
(Wm complete game suspend
June 20 )
Baltimore ID-5, Boston 2-4
New York Washington (Night
game)
.• .

I

Saturday'l for

j

I

lh.

P OERKUl

I

lb.

PIE

CHILDREN'S HOUR

I

W l Pet. GB
96 65 ..600 91 71 .562 51h
82 78 .513 13l-l!
82 80 .S03 Wh
70 89 .440 25
67 94 0416 29

San Francisco
Los Angeles
Atlanta
Cincinnati
Houston
San Diego

88
87
81
79
78
60

77 .553
72 .547
80 .S03
82 .491
81 .494
96 ·.380

1
5
7
10
271,2

TUIId.y'. RHuits
st. Louis 5, New York 2
Montreal 5, Chicago 4
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 3
Atlanta 4, Cincinnatl 0
Houston Los Angeles (night
game)
San Francisco San Diego (night
game )

CURLY
HAIR?
Do yeu h.v, thl •

.......m'
Weultl yeu 11Ie, .. ..Iv, the
"",,Iem' Y••, • •. then c.1I

Lley.." .f lowl
35102130
J ....I'IOII licit.

79¢

:~~~h

c SSi<iM
19
ROLLSDozen
MILK
58
ASRpNlE 19c GREEN 17c
SAUCE
BEANS
e

16 Ox.

Pittsburgh
st. Louis
Chicago
New York
Montreal
Philadelphia

I IMlvldual

Gal.

Ellt

'j

c

BiNENEER

your kidsl

I

NATIONAL lEAGUE

pORK

53c Chickens
Frying 29
49c STEAK 59c

:I~~EB~~ED CHERRY

. • reminder of fun·filled

Tuesd.y'. Re.ults

CHUCK
ROAST lb.
.~TON
ROAST lb.

.

October 2

Harvard & Yal,

October 16
October 29

Harvard & Yall
Special Hallowlln party 6 p.m. ·9:30 p.m.
Harvard, Yale, Princlton & Lucas Dodge

Declmber 4
January 8
February 5
Flbruary 19

Illinois & Lucal Dodge

March 11
April 8
April 22

Harvard, Yale & lIIinoil
Harvard, Yall & Illinois
Harvard, Yale & illinois
Harvard, Yale & Illinois
Lucas-Dodge & illinois
Harvard, Yal. & IIIlnoll

All loom. are In the lewa Memorial Union

1:30· 4:00

1501.

~88~~~%. 15C ~{t~J!~. 11C

Shortning93c TIDE
CRISC03Lb,

83

Giant
Size

C

r------,

ORANGE25C
I
DR INK
I

46 01.

CM
ASCADE INN.

arga Ine

III
01,

FREEbie

FREE

cO

Ca,cade Inn Va nilla

16(',ICE CREAM
,..- - - - _ . . . .

I
I

1\ Gal. :

with Coupon & $5.00 Order

...I

THI'
Waterloo Ea
D.M. Dowli~
e. Soui~ City H
4. Cedar Falls
. C. R. Jeffer
D. M. Roose'
C. R. Regis
Davenport C
Souil City C
. Indianola (3·
THE SIiC

Dubuque Sen
HilriAn 1;).0)

South Tama
An1es 12-(1)
Stl1r n1 J.a~~
New H ~"'pt o
Sioux Clly E
'!'rrynor (3-D
D. M. LincolJ
. C. R. PrRirle

C. R. Kenncd

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
1213 S. GILBERT

IOWA CITY, IOWA
STOI. HOURS MON" TUES" WED. - 10·6
THURSDAY - 10-9, "IDAY - t.9
SATURDAY - 9.6, SUNDAY - 10·'

lee IIIr IIIVI I
UIIlh IIftdtr ctn
1100 W.

Model I 01

dilly, · .

....."'3:

?cske ball

Ins Friday
Iy MIKI RALPH
D.lly low." Spirts Writer

jXluse Ikkefs may be order.

I

at the sludent rate.
\ To the non.golIer, the thought
opeliing 1;3"'e is Dec. la of hltting little white balls with
Bar,lin ~immol\s. TIle fumy shaped sticks at holes In
sch~dl!le. aI, 0 featur~ I the ground Is a senseless wastH
With Big l!:lght Confer. of time lind a poor excuse 'or
char',piJn Kan~as Mis
f
V II
h
. '
. recrea IOn.
a cy campIOn Drake But to ChrIs Larsen senior
Rig /0 champion IlL "
'
Iowa gol( team member.
· k t ff' I h
. m.stery 01 the golf course and
IIC
e n I(,P n t e Field.
.
is ol!!'n weekdays from 9 III of Its obstlcles is a personal
to 4 p.m.
'.
• challenge. For Chris, gol~ Is a
sport utilizing many sldlls perception . coordination. agll.
_
Ity, strenl(th - all combined
~.
r at the In.~tant the club
contacts the sphere. pro·
It on its way toward ~

IUSINESS Of'POlTUNITIIS

WANTID

I

'-t'lla,'nd

sSe. w...e

,"SONAl

Minimum Ad 10 Word.
EDITING AND IInrulltit fupervhlon
lh
01 P'~T, Ih
.nd book
mlnuscrlpt.
by••bf,olo
onal 1'''C
edlto,
I wlt.h Inlernllion. publl.hln, .roer·
lenee. Tethnlul .nd •• n.rll fUi).
Jed). Cln work In Ru 1'"1 r..el"'mln.
",.nch and nUlc". Conl.ri· L R.
CI.rk., 331-1811.
to-H

PHONE 353 • 6201

=

APAITMENT FOI SALE
thp p~inter laborF
ANTIQUES
FO.
SALE
every strokp of the bru~h .
ON!: AND '''0 bodroom lO.rt ..... nl.
II m
. ummll. UH141
the pi;lniRt deli ~al ply snltnd<
II·. II
WHO DOIS " '
CAT'
~rEOW - M
nnd
•..
""""
every chord, so dOl'S Chris
I P-rtl Wf"dn,. dl\ thrt»rh '\ltUrrlllln on
di rim!n lion In
II
dO'. .onn·~ pm 2tI., f. . W. hint·
PETS
Inusly line up each shill
IU
to.
II·';
adv!rtl~tn', the adv rti I"~ citall the necess a~'
partm nl of th! D.lly l.wlII
INSTRUCTION
OTORCVC'LE'o Ind roo.lrlnl ,. ill requl~ .dvertl ~ In th
for the par. birdlp
I'Ir<l' • '·~mpl.1
hn. nf flrlda .
M ~1'URr. r.orhJJ d.,lr.' ". .. Ind ••
eagle.
lion to fiI an
PIAJI;O 1,£8$0."S
Julll.r~ ~,.d·
Ina H.. "",n lurnl.h "... t',11 >ton. " Hu k> , BSA , B\I'~ . P nl Help Wanled
81f'h
motor ... """
~p,"~
nare WI"t, DUDJJJ
hD Dr.rUrf ~;'jJ ·2,,"
107 and
What h~s mad~ Chris Larsen
~.
Rh
",Ide
I~
41
~
affidavit
to
t~
Commi.
IOn if,
ttllh'. n,.! 1~1·:127t lifter l't pm .1
~
or b(ll(n,t I 1m
FRf2: GUlnt:.
Ind aom~. •
excellent golfer that he Is?
,
O.,IH. lnod . • Ir, 1:11-0117.
'n' THE 'IIOTORCYCU: Clinic. 121 .IA'
I'.I.ECTRIC III
Theof)' - !ar
I •• It • • J31·~ . . uzukl .nd '1er·
up a
Hlr'f'Ilr,1ina to Chris. It has taken
. train In•. All .Iyl., 1'1.1 !n.1AN '.RE! KlTT£.·.
\0 ·Iam. . Ion. Jurl • ,Irw 'I ', I.rt. Tlktnr
I.UJ Iraln.d.. .11 If,U.. bet... e.lI !\.8 orcltr. lor n. now.
11-20
hours 01 dedicated 'prac.
I~
and a determination to bably helped my game the Golfing, like other sport , is CLASSICAL Gwtar b Lo",,'. n7r. p III
~.,a. H.rn.ndl ••nd Gird. ',j1O POODI.E (;roomln, _ rrprtlonlt. 1
GARAGES. PARKINO
CI,.. r•• on.bl. ral.
Dill ~~.
at the game. But the 'I most 01 anyone."
not withoul its rewards. While Oulll, G.II.,y, 13', S Dubuqu.
Ift·20 I %t$l.
10·1
Its have well been worth it. Explains University or Iowa golfing with the Univcr ity of
-----------IIF. rRV!!) Porkln, - 17
"",
TYPING Sf.VICES
P'RR PP:T mi •• pi'" mOll bou.
month . 1"0 bl ....k .nulh lInl.or.
'nlis summer, playing with GoU Coach Charles Zweincr, Iowa ColC team, Chris ha pac·
Dill 338-n4! .rt.r 5 "m
101 .lIy Ubran. Phon. !S1,,,,7. 111-%t
Dixon and Phil Senatra. "Chris came from a golfing ed the tram liS mcdnlist on
· 'th e fanu']y . HI's [ather " George Lar various occasions. "But," con· r,P:Jl.1'
u. T"PING
PuliSh0 t a 32.31 equa Img
IIr. : R
MirV
V. Burnl. 115Nntary
10 a M.I.
AU' :lS·DOMESTIC
record set bv pro(ps· sen, captained the Iowa gol! cedes Chris, " probably the Rank BuJldl.l, 337·~
11.~
golfer Bert Yancey two ("am, and played here Rt thp highest point in my college EI.E('T11IC tvplnr - ('arbnn ,Ih· PEI,!~·A.POO ro, .1.. DI.I 3n '
...
~nn .
..p.ri.n....d. pdlll.1 1>101
>...
earlier at the Amana In· University from 1939 through golling career so far was flO ' 338-4817.
1\·lA8 ----=-=-=:-:.....,:-r---'lihltinnAI Golr Tournament. 1942. Chris grew up on this ishing 12th in the 1970 NCAA Typr~r. : IBM EI<et'I~T.I""'I.
old course record of 65 was
(F' kb' )
>n<ed ro,,,,,, lJ",vprrll~ om·
course
m. me an d ~as an Intercollegiate Golf Tournament ploy
••. 01.1 3!18~9H
II 2
by Lee Trevino before 0 u t s tad I. n ~ player In high at Columbus, Ohio."
TYPING - E1ocn'I~- "ormer nlvor
and Yancey each fired school. ChriS Jomed Ihe lowa A
th
~I hllght
( 1II1l ucrellrl·. MlJctil.npou . Nu,
under par rounds.
f
h
mong 0 er " II
thO I ••mpu•. 331-3783.
_ Io-H
became interested In golf r~~h~e:: ;f~r I:ha~w~e a~R: Chris' golfing career are e THESES, ton. P'lier,.• ny kInd rl J ,~~vld~.I\f~ ~~I ~p':,'nd~~. ~~~';!~
....."".rE
my father who played pu on ~cholal'ship,' and has ~~:~~:ngpI~ey u:~1 Ofpa~i: t~~: 3:l"Ji9l .~re:o~:"X le•• 1 .m-j~1s ~lg~:1 c~I'l~ bOJj~~~llfre'd'~:~rh:;'
at the University of been an excellenl player ever
NYALL Typln, S• .."le. _ IB\! Dial 338·3890.
18-27
" re IatesChrls
' abo ut h'IS since.
. "
mer.
EI.drl<,
Iyplnt Irolll copy .r
I
I
"I played I'n about ten tour' I I'p~
. Reco,der .nd llpe lurnl ~Id. FIUl!ND HIP 11'In, nptrl.n<f , 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ __
. t t' th
. .
.
331-1331)
10-11 10 S y..... 12'7 Molro Av •.. 331.
T\lDr.~,. TO "tI~ thorl au In
meres In e game.
According to ZwelOcr, ChrIS naments last summer" stated _
1l1li32
10-15
umpua ,a',on I achllOl \II~r
· II' hen mos t l ,arsen IS
. emergmg
" moan
I
II
'
IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon. - .nd
10 m.ka produtl 1111 tnlO
At th e age 0 f SIX,
a - Chfls "but I played poorly un· .hort pape.. Ih••••• nd ell fr- DEPEJIIDABI.l chilO forO In m. I ' - - - - - th tk up .1 1.... 1 book 14rt lor
I I/I,ungsl:ers are interested main· round golfer.
Iii th~ last four or five tourna. tltJon' _ESD.rlince~ U7-TH.I lin In~g~· .t:r~~;td~~ff:,.tI~\Tr.Y·E~:
pUnt .d>trU In. pro,f'll"'. I'nftla I
J . ~.nd.r. Alwl..,n P'nnhl. Int~ 74.
the adventures of Dick, "Chris has a good swing and ments The high point of the ELECTRIC - Ful .ccural, e.·· cell.nl ,..rf'fnC
R.,lnl Hlc~
Ru.h St . !'hl...o. III lOlli , 1.1
'
h
d
I
'
.
perl.nud,
ruoonlbl.
J.nl
now,
ar
...
151-4014.
.'
10-7
an d S. aII y, Ch rlS a a . I a good puttmg stroke. If there Isummer lor me was finishing SSI-6472.
10·~.r
received and began us· is any part of his game that fourth at th.. 'orthwest IOWI!
his f,irst se~ of g?1f elu.bs. : needs improving. r would have Amllieur at Spenccr and third
HOUSE FOI lENT
I n
ju lor
• EARS
m.lrh.d ... h"
wasn t unt I
, hIgh I to say th at I.( WOli Id be In t he in the Iowa Amateur Tournand drKEN
. . r IOIlE
lib ".w, s~on. ~ .....
r
that Chris began to de· area of concentration.
~ melll here in Iowa City."
AVAILABL OCTOBER I
c"'. I .I NJndlllon". lR ,!)t1/l
more time to the game of
bedroom hom ....llh 101'•. relrll.I IIT{;, u.. d""_ I on ~%IWI. nln),
"Chris needs to develop bet· Chris' other achievements orator .nd ~ara~t. 803 o•• nlh I\,p . • rlb. romDI_I •. 'U. 1'8·'_.'~ 111-4
'ART TIMI
ler concentration to eliminate this summer included a sixth nue, Cor.lvllle. t170 Ind up 33"~~I~i OF\MALS••1,.. 14 .nd II
s.un '''ION
WH.sn'! really so~ely In~er. the poor shot. As far as helping place !lnish at I.he. ¥.'ort .Dodge
3~1 ·1720 . .. t. 211 .
If "" ""h .mplo,m.nl, bUI flft
O~·
rol. t\\'o shon.r. AI-hlnl
- OALAXTPl
- - SIMI _ 2 door hard nut
" wk full JIm. . ~e ha,a •
hIgh him, we have worked on slow· Amateur and [10 ish 109 In the
In
goIf durmg
ROOMMATE
WANTID
a
•
11NI5
pl'"d,d
In"""" "~""'Iun'" 1M
·
,'J aI· ing down the tempo of his top twenty in the Hermsn 8111
1.mb kin 1:01
frnm Tllfkt\' • • Ilt
.. Chris expIams.
:18. Lt.lh., co'll ItU 38 .nd 42.
lop. J:x ..lI.nl mndl\lon. rh""" )OU For Inl".I... .1 J3,OJ .•;'I
"XV ONE' bedroom ,parlmrnt 351-7154, •.qJ I.t Aunu., (' ora IviII • ~_~I ·tl'7 .
_
1ft 71__
I.U
football and basket· swing', Chris tried to hit the Open, the Iowa Masters, and 0 -.. ,."..
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Rubber Dubber . stri·k.~s, again
Bootlegger undermining the .record corporations
(AFS) - If one were to base 'Iegger was to thoroughly inves- work he bootlegs. That way no- tbe country, possibly the one " If he didn't use mine," he
his knowledge of the rock field ligate the laws governing this body, except the companies you're reading.
. . . \ says, ' ''he'd just have It rlone
totally on Rolli", St.M and activity.
!themselves, loses anything.
In contrast to the humor and .elsewhere. At least thls way,
other rock magazines he would He found that by sticking to The artists have responded to elan that characterizes Rub- 1 make something out of It."
be com let I
~
f th recordings of live concerts, he this, many of them offering him ber Dubber~s experil1lt:l'-J in Loat~ to employ strong·arm
fI I /
e y ~naw .re 0 I e could avoid running afoul of the material to use on future rec- communal capitalism, his (!om- tactics, he is still in search of
our S 109 musIC S lde1n e law _ at least, the more seri- ords.
petitors Bre a dreary lot. Great . a way to drive Xerox out !it
known as bootlegging.
ous ones governing theft of My first thought on learning White Wonder . /las confir.erl ·competltion. . ·
Not to be confused with record commercial property.
all this was, "Okay, if this himself to Dylan, putting out But as a counterfeiter, Xerox
counterfeiting la Mafia prac- It is still technically illegal to guy 's such a hotshot, what does increasingly obscure ·material. IS nothing but a nuisance, and ,
lice.as old as rock itself), .boot- issue records without some be do with his profits?" Fortun- The real threat to Rubber ' in, reality, .Rubber Dubber has
legglOg began wIth t~ deSire of agreement with artists, though ately, a mutual friend had this Dubher is a chap named Xl!rox, no competitors.
roc.k rans to hav~ aV8lJable ma- big compaines like MGM do it information too.
who is the underground's ans- No east coast bootleggers
tenal b~ top .art:sts that record ~nd get away with it all the Rubber Dubher employs over ~er to the Mafia's counterfei~.- have lasted more than a cot:companies didn t want to re- time.
30 people, bringing in new ta- 109 racket. No sooner doe~ a 'ple of albums, and while reclease.
Starling with a simple cas- lent as increasing profits per. new Rubber Dubber album hit ords,turn up there and throllgb·
In two years It has grown sette recorder, Rubber Dubher mit, and they all live together the stores than Xerox has a out the country with. Increasing
into a $1 million industry.
worked his way up to a system in a sort of workers' coopera- dubbed version out, inferlor in regUlarity, they are always the
At first, the bootlegs, like the whereby he took only a micro- (lve.
sound quality, sold In plain product of .... take the money
famous Dylan "Great White phone into the concerts and No one has a specific job to ugly . white jackets, ",d widely and run" sort of ventures, and
Wonder" and various Rolling sent the signal to a truck out- fill , but no one avoids work eith- distributed by a network of usually of very low quality.
~tones concerts were reviewed side co~tainin~ complex, bulky er, and, apparently, things get profi~.mad coho~ .
Since 1969 there's been a lot
In the rock magazines. but the electrOniC eqUJpmenl.
done with a great deal of ell- . ThIs problem IS reaching ser- less pressure 011 the bootlegbig record companies, furious at His first few records, "Jimi thusiasm all around.
.
IOUS proportions now that Rub- gers all around. The record
the menace to their monopoly, Hendrix Live At the Forum" Operating under cover of a ber Dubber has around 15 al- companies found there was no
threatened to cut off ads to the (later reissued as Enjoy Jimi nonexistent business firm , Rub- ?ums on the market and plans effective way to stop them
magazines and free records to Henrix with a cover design ber Dubber makes sure aU ~ the works for 20 or so more short of tracking them down
the critics.
based on the Coca Cola logo) , state and federal taxes are paid 10 the near future. .
and having them arrested,
So the reviews ceased. Mean- "CSN&Y Live at the Forum," for his employees, and he has He has tried sendmg OUt which has proven difficult.
while Ihe bootleg racks at the "The Band Live at Hollywood a medical/dental plan for his press releases to record store~ Besides, they noticed that
record stores were swelling.
BOWl" and "Led Zeppelin At people so. comprehensive he and magazines announcing sales figures for albums by
When everyone had his fill the Forum," were successffll, was not required by the state ~orthcom~g al~~s and warn- bootlegged artists weren't dropof the available bootleg Dylan and his name quickly bec;tm,~ to provide Workers' Compensa- 109 agamst ImltatioO!r, but ping any. And the artists themand Stones, the boom feli to a a trademark of quality.
tion.
Istores tend to buy from who- selves, especially with the inlull (1970) and things mellowed "To live outside the law you He has the most modern of ever walks In the door first, I auguration of royalty payments,
out.
must be honest" was one of Dy- taping, mixing and mastering ~nd the greater pr~fits involved 1 began to share in the humor of
All this was before Rubber lan's most quoted lyrics. and facilities, as well as his own In Xerox's operation have ap- the whole thing. Elton John,
Dubber, who may well be boot- it is a statement Rubber Dub- pressing plant.
parently created a more er- a case In point, co'l1menled
legging's first true professional. ber has taken as his credo.
Alone in the field , Rubber ficient network of distributors. ,durlni his . ABC broadcast.
An electronics genius in his A dedicated radical he and Dubber is essentially I small
The funniest thing about the ' "This'll probably be out on a
late 205, Rubber Dubber. who his family live co~fortably quasi-legal record compan~ whole affair Is tha~ Xer~x boot.1~i. t0m?rro~."
had been through several for. thanks to his knowledge of how with salaried employes, book- leases Rubber Dubber s eqUlp- It took more like a week, but
tunes, was wanted in his home big corporations can be hood- keepers, art and promotion de- ment. for all his m~ster~ng and bootleg still beat the official
state on a variety of charges. winked. He drives a brand new partments - everything else presslOg, but RD, With hIS u3uIII album by a couple of months.
Prior to his arrival in Los Cadillac, purchased with fake short of independent recording ~ense of the absurd, sees noth- Indirectly, t~is has forced recAngeles, the bootleg scene was credit.
contracts.
109 inconsistent In this.'
ord comparues to be speedier
dominated by a fellow who bad Phony Bank Americards sup- Still not content, determined ...iiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _;io;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _~~
come to be known IS "Great ply most of his wants. Yet while to push the absurdity of his po.
White Wonder," after the first he feels no compunctions about sition to the hilt, his latest
of his many Dylan bootlegs. ripping off large companies, he plans call for expansion into
GWW had got himself inlo is scrupulously honest in his the underground media. His art
serious trouble by releasing ma- dealings with musicians and department has come up with
announces its GRAND OPENING
terlal recorded and owned by consumers.
an ad, based on the recent
Columbia Records. His only In addition to his deserved A&M and Warner Bros. ads
competitors were several ny-by- reputation for pulling out high showing the company execuSEPT. 30 and OCT."·1·2
night operators who had put oul quality recordings, all of which tives, nude, holding copies 01
local Stones discs or joined in now feature cover art and liner the company's albums over the
the rush to counterfeit the Bea- notes (commissioned from well- vital areas.
featurin,: .',Hery, Sculptura., .l:IanAnlts, "ffnd.mad.
ties ' "Let It Be" album when known rock critics writing un- The Rubber Dubber lid was
lapes became available a cou- der pseudonyms), Rubber Dub- refused by Roiling Slone, and,
Cloth •• , Children'. Clothe., and ether Ite",. handcraft.
pie of months before its release. ber recently revolutionized the when the L.A. Fr.. Pre..
ed by univ.rsity .tuden", faculty,
and .'local
,..Id.n,..
Rubber Dubber's fir I action bootleg world by sending royal- agreed to run it. the paper was
, .
'
after deciding to become a bool- ty checks to the artists whose threatened by the Kinney Corp.,
_ _ _ (owners of Atlantic, Elektra,
and Warner I Reprise Records
ee
- as well as a good percentage
' of Rolling Slon.) with withW.'re
.,~ 331 Ie. Gf'"rt
drawal of advertising. They
f lIt.r Ivr,llntten).
.
ch ickened ou t.
e
But since record companies
no longer support most small
underground papers, there are
HOURS: .. A.M. TO 5 P.M., MON,
SAT.
. plans under way for ads to
Special to
student can also work on hIS be run in local papers all over
Tht Daily I~~.n
own problems independently 1;' ~~-~-:-.:::::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
If Bach had ~nhclpated . the without involving the rest I
of
.
. . .
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TH'E N.uT SHEtl

EIectronlc

plano
Sys t em Ins taII ed

\ect.,

I

~:~e ~for:~~~~n~c~~g~: O~lle!

"'rv

I

~Iass.

the
In this way, Miss!
for "26 hands. 13 pianos." The LeSniak says., the system alperformanCe would be easy for ~ows h~r to l",Iprove .the qualCarole Lesniak's piano classes ~ty of mstruchon ~hlle t~ach
in The University of Iowa's 109 more students In a smgle
School of Music.
class period - an obvious
A piano band is not the pur. economy measure.
.
pose of the electronic piano sy.- The purpose of the cl,ass .1.
tern whlch has been instaill'Q to develop the students abilin the new Music Building. Ra. itle~ in basi~ keyboa~d ski lls
ther, the 12 student pianos and - l~c1u?mg Sight rea.d~ng , hal'one Instructor console mod~1 momzatJon, transpoSitIOn , imwith communication control al. provisaUon, playing by ear,
low Miss Lesniak to give both playing in ensemble, technique
group and individual plano in. and performance of repertoire.
struetlon to as many as 12 stu- The students need. these skills.
dents In a single class period. Miss. Lesniak beh~ves, to be
Although the Wurlitzer elect- effective teachers In th musIc

SEN 10RS - HURRY III

COMBINATIONS
I

in issuing live albums - Ihe
recent Dylan-Harrlson-Russell
concert at Madison Square Garden was mixed and rush-released in less than two weeks in
an attempt to thwart bootleggers.
If you want to look at it that
way, you could say Rubber
Dubber is the first and onlv
person to realize John Sinclair;s
ideal of keeping the profits of
rock and roll Inside the community that supports it.
On the olher hand, the c;!~e
could be made that he is mereIy a very clever criminal.
Think what you like, the fact
is that without him and his
less revolutionary ~olleagues.
there'd be a lot less good rock
and roll on the market, and
a lot less chance of our evel
having anything to say about
what music we can or can't
hear.
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Compared Prices Lately?
Actual Comparison
Shoppi ng Tests
Prove Giant ·
Does Sell

Food For Less

TOWNCREST CENTER
Iowa City
OPEN DAILY 9·9
SUNDAYS 10·5 SATURDAYS 9·1

BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST

Lb.

CENTER CUT

PORK STEAK

Lb.

FRESH GREEN CRISP

PASCAL CELERY

Lg•.
Stalk

GREAT FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

~:~'CIOUS APPLES
CHERRY
OR MINCE

PIE

3

8

Lb.
Bag

Inch
Deep

MUSSELMANS

APPLE SAUCE

, • ,

I

lonite and tomorrow nite

16 Oz.

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

for FREE (no sitting fe. required) Senior pictur. to appear in
1972 Hawkeye.
If you need placement pictures, now is the time to Clct.

CORN

17 Oz.

HI·C ORANGE

46 0%.

GO TO •

Room 217A, Maclean Hall

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
1 ....

" , -~

(en the 'enhlcrMf'

ACT NOW TO AVOID FORGETTING
,
.i

.

TWIN PET

•

no\~ ~cliasisir()Oimii' -.iliii!i.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ronic
••
new, plano
VI Is laboratory
one of theis first I•
schools in the midwest to install the equipment.
The stUdent pianos provide :J
,f., i.. I . ~
keyboard with a range of 64
notes, a set of earphones and
Iwo control knobs above the
keyboard. By adjusting the controls a student can listen to
his playing through the ear. ,
phones at the volume he selects. The piano can also be
..
adjusted to produce normal
featuring the
tones audible to everyone in
the room without the aid of
earphones.
The instructor's model has
,.
,
additional settings which allow
.'
her to listen through the earphones to any piano or group
of pianos in the room without
disturbing the students. Unless
she speaks to him through the
8 p.m.
IMU Loung.
system which transmIts her
voice through the student's earphones, the student would be
unaware that the teacher is
Tlcketl a~ availaltl., ' It the I~U
'Offlc.
listening.
The instructor plano has a
setting which allows several
students and the Instructor to
hear each other and work together in closed circuit without
disturbing other class memhm
whQ are not involved in ' he
$ .SO fer reterv.........'
exercise.
Tbe system, which can be
used with up to 24 pianos at a
FACULTY, STAFf, 'UMIC - $2.50
time, will allow Miss Lesniak
to offer Individual instruction
to each student without disturbing any other student. Each . .--------JII!III1liIllil~JII!III!I-----!I!I~-.._ ..IIii.._ -..

The Concert Series presents

•

'f

MIRACLE WHIP

"

The Afro-American 'Cul'tural He'rifage

.

2% MILK

lS Oz.

320z

Full
Gallon

FULL GALLON VANILLA

Senate
of
at leasl a
mitted 10
nominees to
Scoll said
humber of
submitted to

ICE CREAM

.'

Wednesday, ,Oct. 6, 197)

FRESH SALTED

BUTTER

16 Oz.

KRAFT

"x

......

DOG FOOD

VELVEETA

2 Lb.

MARGARINE

BLUE BONNET

99

c

Lb.
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